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NO WAGE RATE 
FOR PICKING IN  

C O V m iS  SET
Growen Believe Overbidding Will 

Create Labor Confusion Instead 
Of Stabilise Situation

Talk o f sun scorched cotton open
ing pTv maturely this week brought 
8curr>- County’s 1J50 farmers face 
to face w lti the problem of what 
wages to pay when harvest hands 
•'hit the cotton fltlds.”

Edward 8. Hym-an, county agricul
tural agent, asks that faimers of the 
county pay prevailing wage rates, 
and k ’ ep out bidding against neigh
bors throughout the season—a prac
tice that always Injures people all 
the way around.

Farmers of Flshtr and Nolan 
Counties this week established wages 
for cottwi picking and boiling to 
open, but Scurry County farmers, 
dubious o f such practice in view of 
the a'Ute labor shortage, are inclin
ed to say they will pay “ wugea cus
tomary elsewhere and wages neces- 
aary to get the 1943 crop meved.”

Parm-'ra In all sectors of the coun
ty are urged to steer clear of the 
practic? o f overbidding neighbors by 
“ 10 to 15 cents per hundred pounds” 
to get cotton gathered.

A nelghbor-to-nelghbor situation 
arose in Fisher County last fall, it 
will be recalled, that caused many 
ootton pickers to pass up the county 
entirely. Some farmers, anxious to 
get •cotton gathered at all coats, out
bid neighbors acroas the fence, and 
by widely publicizing wages that 
would be paid scared away dozens 
o f families.

"W e believe Scurry County farm
ers, In view of the present 'tight' 
situation, will be fair wHh harvest 
hand.s this fall, and all adhere to a 
standard wage rate. Running the 
price of cotton boiling up a few 
cents per hundred pounds will do the 
whole county uncalled-for damage,” 
the county agent’s office states.

Odom Appointed 
County Leader of 

Girl Scout Work
Appointment of R. H. Odom as 

county chairman for Girl Scout work 
was announced Friday by Shine 
Phillips of Big Spring. West Texas 
District Olrl Scout c'.iairman.

Mrs. Jam ,s Kidd. W.st Texas dis
trict organizer, was here Friday con
ferring with Odom and other leaders 
of the Olrl Scout movement.

A sponsoring organization, Odem 
states, for Snyder’s Girl Scout troop 
Is bring sought. A sm.all financial 
donati-n is pxjaected o f the spon.sor- 
tnr organization.

Well-rounded program of expan
sion for Olrl Scout work In Snyder 
and Scurry County has b en mapped 
for the near future, leaders report.

Mrs. Kidd pointed out Friday that 
a financial drive few a Girl Scout 
traihing program will be conducted 
later, with announcement as to time 
and plac: to be released through 
Odom.

Scurry County has been asses.sed a 
quota of only $200 in a $4,000 quota 
given the 18-county region of which 
Snyder Is a unit. Mrs. Kidd an- 
neaunerd. The visiting Girl Scouter 
expre.ssed k en pleajsure at the in
terest now being evidenced In the 
Olrl Scout mevem- nt.

COUNTY’S TAX  
RATE SET AT $1 
BY NEW COURT

Lowest Ad Valorem Levy Since 
1927 Set Monday Will Save 

Taxpayers Huge Sum

Parent* of Prentice Riley, who 
participated in batlle* of Bataan, 
Phiiippine Islands, were notified 
that the Snyder soldirr is a war 
prLsonrr of the Japanese and 
held in a Philippine military 
prbnn. Word to this effect was 
rontaini d in a form letter, signed 
by Prentice,'received Wednesday 
by the parents. lie was reported 
mi-sing In action by the United 
States government May 23, 1942.

AAA Funds Trim 
Cuts Two Workers 
From Office Here

Scurry County’s 1943 tax rate was 
set Monday by th? Commissioners 
Court itt $1 on t'.'.e $100 property 
valuation—the lowest point since a 
$1 rate was In effect In 1924.

Members cf t ":e Commissli ners 
Court and County Judge Sterling 
'Allliinis point out thr new t-ate will 
b  ̂ four cents lower than the 1942 tax 
rate, and will save Scurry County 
property owners a tidy sum in tax 
pay'tnents.

Bibken down, the 1943 tax rate 
has been allexaited as follows;

.14

.13

.11

.10

.10

.15

.15

.04

.03

Bant*st Revival Opens 
Friday at Fluvanna

Summer revival meeting for the 
Fluvanna Biptlst Church will begin 
Friday evening, 8:45 o ’clock, with 
R  v. Huron Polnac of Lioralne con
ducting preaching services, R v ,  
C. J. Smith, pastor, announced Wed
nesday.

Rev. Polnac has pr. ached at a 
number of churches in this trade 
zone, and Is known as a forceful 
Bible .scholar. Ccrdfll Bales of Abl- 
l’' ne will lead song services for the 
10-day meeting.

M( rntng .seivlc s will be held at 
11:00 o’clock and evening services at 
8:45 o’cl‘>ck. Rev. Smith states. The 
prib'lc Is extended an Invitation to 
attend the revival.

In a war-time economy move ef
fective today (Thursday), the State 
AAA office ordered Scurry County’s 
AAA office to release two office 
workers.

The two affected In the order are 
LbueUa Eades and Muri.T Bullard.

.Additional information on the war
time move frem the state bsadquar- 
ters of the Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration was not available to
day (Thursday), but it resulted In 
stoppag? of all field work from the 
county Triple A offlcse.

Johnnie M. Ammor,s, county AA.A 
administrative officer, rrpKrts that 
checking of farm ccmpllance work— 
as a resuH of the new order—has 
been stopjjcd temporarily, but may 
be resum'd at an early date.

A cut has be?n decreed In admin
istrative funds all(x;ated to S:urry 
County for .AAA work, but represen- 
tatives o f the county AAA office 
had not been advis d today (Thurs
day', JiLst how many hundred dollars 
w.-uld be whacked from Scurry 
County’s AAA unit. Additional In
formation is exp»ected to b? released 
from the state office In a few days.

120 Yards Concrete 
Run on New Bridge

Snyder’s Highway 15 bridge«Qcroas 
D ep Creek moved a major step 
nearer completion this week with 
pouring of 120 yards of concrete 
by workmen.

Workmen r e p o r t e d  Wednesday 
noon that only four more sections of 
the $38,000 brldg- remain to be com
pleted—four sections that will b; fin
ished within the next few weeks.

A considerable amount of concrete 
has been run for tib? eld- railing of 
the bridge, and State Highway De
partment officials point out that 
top railing forms will be put in 
place in the laeor fuMtre.

Completion of ’.he bridge at an 
early date Is keenly anticipated by 
hlg'.e'Way departnlent engineers, in 
view of the heovy traffic that Is ex
pected over the structure 'this fall— 
especially'during th : harvest season.

Cotton Guesses Start 
As First'Bale Looms

General fund available
Jury fund ___
O  neral funding warrants 
Prrmanent Improvements __ 
Courthcaise and >all bonds .
Road and bridge bonds 
Road and bridge fund 
Special road bond, 1918 
Special road bond, 1939

T o t a l____ _______  $1.00

Low p-tlnt o f the 1943 county tax 
rate can be lmmediat*ly ascertainel 
when property owners consider the 
tax rates in effect In past years.

In 1942. the county rate was $1.04, 
and $1.08 In 1941. In 1937, the 
county was assessed a rate o f $1.20, 
$1.25 In 1930, and $1.20 again In 1927.

In 1926. the rate dropped to $1.05 
on the $100 property valuation, and 
In 1924 the county had the $1 rate 
in effect.

Scurry County's outstanding In
debtedness, at one o f the lowest 
points In many years, stood on July 
26 at $392,000, records of the coimty 
treasurer, Mrs. MolUc Pinkerton, re
veal.

Church to Be Dedicated August 22 Prisoner Labor Camp 
May Be Goal fo r Area

Details for Third 
War Fund Drive 
To Be Set Tuesday
Complete details of the Third War 

Loan drive for Scurry County, 
sch dul'd to get underway Septem
ber 9, will be worked out Tuesday 
evening of next week at the Amer
ican Legion hut. E. O. Wedgeworth, 
county war finance chairman, re
ported W.dn'sday.

Meeting of the Scurry County War 
Finance Cammltttee at the Amrrl- 
c in  Legion hut Is scheduled to begin 
Tiie.'day evening at 8:45 o’clock, and 
all memb rs of th* erommlttee are 
urgently requested to be present.

Scurry County’s War Finance Com
mittee will be responsible. It is point
ed out, for the centinuous promotion 
of sales of war savings bonds each 
month—as w. 11 as the periodic War 
Loan drives.

Confirmation of Wedgeworth as 
county chairman of the war finance 
committee was announced this week 
through Nathan Ad.ims cf Dallas, 
state chairman.

Complete list of committee mem
bers for the forthcoming War Loan 
drive will be announced next W'cek.

New
In Scurry County

_ -- •

Mr. and Mrs Ploy'd Chandler an 
ncunc-> the arrival of a baby boy. 
Ronald Carrol arriv.d at Snyder 
Oemeral Hospital last Thursday.

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Walton. She arrived last Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Valon Benton an- 
nounre this w-ek the arrival of a 
baby boy. The infant son was b;m  
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Hays of 
Corpus CarlsU, for.-nerly of Snyder, 
announce the arrival of a baby gld. 
The baby waa nam'Ti Wanda^ No- 
vei> ,̂ and ahe was bom August 4 at 
the Fred Robert* Hoapltal at Corpus 
ChrUtl.

Scurry County’s first bale of cotton 
from the 1943 crop Should be rolling 
Into town within a f.w  days, crop 
observers stated Wednesday, and 
cautious gue.sses—in view of weath- 
r emndltioias—are beginning to be 

rel-ra'ed as to how much cotton the 
county will mak? this year.

Since August is a„ critical month 
with cotton, those who would even 
make predictions on the cotton crop 
would not allow their guesses to be 
r peated.

S o^ - ootton buying sources are 
inclfh'd to believe Scurry County 
will "drag out” 20.0(X) bales this year 
—without any more rainfall. Plenty 
of rain by August 20, however, would 
alter the picture greatly, and cause 
all estimates to b? revised .sharply 
upward.

Carlton Transferred 
To Osaka Jap Prison
Sergeant Albert B. CarUon, V. 8. 

Marin:a, who has been a Japanese 
prl.soner of war the past several 
months In the FTitllppInes, has been 
transforred to Osaka Camp. Tokyo, 
Japan, hla mother, Mrs. W. B. Carl
ton of Sweetwater, was informed 
this week.

N wa of AJb’ rt’a transfer to the 
dreaded Osaka Camp waa released 
through offlcra of the provost mar
shal. Albert, who attend'd Snyder 
High School, la well known to Sny
der people.

Mariorship Earned 
By Ex-County Agent
X. B. Ccx Jr., former Scurry 

(3^mty agrlcultiu'al agent who has 
been on active duty, U. 8. Army, 
sine; Juno 17. 1941, recrlved promo
tion tills week ait Fbrt Bragg, North 
Carolina, from captain to rating of 
niMjcr.

Major Cox is now executive o ffi
cer of the Scoggins 81st Airborne 
Anti-Ah'cyaft BatalUon, a unit of 
t ’ae lOlsfi Airborne Division. Cox 
served with both the 2nd and 82nd 
Infantry Divisions .and In the 82nd 
was commanding officer of a line 
co.mpany.

FTlcv to promotion to major, Cox 
was with BatalUon 8-3, In charge 
of plans end training.

Revival at Hermleigh 
Will Begin Sunday

Sunday, Auguat 22, has been 
art as date for dedicatory servicea 
for Snyder’s First B a p t i s t  
Church, built in 1922, Rev. Roy 
Shahan, pastor, announces'. For
mer paatorii will take port in 
rervioea, which will be held on 
the first day of Uie church’s 
rummer rrvivaL Tboae who will

aprak Suneiay, Angutd 22, will in- 
rluelc Reva Vemem F. Shaw, Ira 
llaritsoii. W. T. Rouse, W. F. 
Fergnrcn, and Ur. Jeff Davis of 
the United Drys of Texas. Rev. 
Lawrence Hays will speak Mon
day mornirg, Anguat 23, at 10:00 
o'clock, first week-elay service 
of the revival.

Dedication Rites 
Set August 22 at 

Baptist Church
Sunday, August 22, was set this 

week as date for dedication service* 
for Snyder's First Baptist Church, 
Rev. Roy Shalian, pastor, announces.

Former pastors the church will 
take part m dedlca'tory services, and 
people of this entire trade area are 
cordially invited to attend. Dedica
tory services will be held on the 
first day of the church's annual 
summer revival.

Mrs. Nelson Dunn, chairman cf 
the luncheon committee for dedica
tion services, reports lunch will be 
served In the church basement and 
on the church lawn. Members are 
urged to bring basket lunches—suf
ficient for themselves and several 
visitors.

Ttie church Is asking attendants 
■to bring their owm knives, forks and 
plates for the luncheon.

Additional details on dedication 
srfvlces will be carried in next week'.-i 
TLmes.

Little Relief in Sight 
For County Autoists 
In Rubber Shortage

Snyder and Scurry County motor
ists still see little relief In sight for 
th? nation’s critical rubber situation, 
but were a-s-mred Tuesday by Rubber 
Czar William Jeff.rs In Wa.shln?tcn 
that an Improved retread for pas- 
■seng(a’ car tires has been developed 
by mixing syn'.hj:tic with reclaimed 
rubber.

The new recap ma'terla], Jeffers 
a.sserts, will double potential mileage 
fiom rebuilt tires and will be made 
available to the public as th. volume 
of synthetic production warrants 
this use—^probably before January 1, 
1944.

Cars owners are warned, however, 
not to wait for the new recapping 
material on tires which need att-rn- 
tlon now. Tires worn too much can
not be recapp.d at all. and those 
wi’ih smooth tires are asked by Jef
fers to have rec'applng done at once.

Jack Caperton Takes 
Rainbow Market Job

Mercury TopslOO 
For Tenth Day in 

Record Straight
Wednesday temperatures—believe 

It or not—dropped to a comfortable 
103 degreM, according to figures re- 
le«»ed by Mrs. Foy Wade, weather 
recorder.

Fbr 10 days In a row, records re
veal, Scurry County has witnessed 
temperatures of more than 100 de
grees each day—something of a rec
ord In county heat waves.

Heat wave that has b en hovering 
over the county really cracked the 
first lash of the whip 30 days ago, 
and has given old-time county resi
dents quite a headache In trymg to 
figure back when the county suf- 
f.red such a spell.

Tuesday’s mrreury reading went 
up to 107 degrees, but stayed at the 
"high point” mark of the week only 
briefly, 8curr>’ County people will 
be glad to lear'n.

Thermom ter readings from last 
Thursday Ihrough Wednesday fo l
low:

TWO SCHOOLS 
IN  COUNTY TO 
OPEN MONDAY

Bison and Martin Will B« First to 
Start New Terms— Hermleigh 

Will Open August 23

County Soldiers in 
Africa Volunteer 

For Labor Relief

Day— Max.

Thursday, August 5 106
FYlday 103
Saturday 103
Sunday 103
Monday 104
Tuesday 107
Wednesday 103

Ja?k Caperten this week a&sumed 
charge of the meat market depart
ment at Ralrtbow Food Market, two 
blocks west cf th; square on 25th 
Street. He had formerly been butch
er at Browning F(X)d Majket.

Caporton has had considerable ex
perience In the m.'at mark t busl 

I ness, and Is rearranrlng some mea 
' nlays at his new location. Odd 

Allen formerly was chief butcher at 
Rainbow.

Revival at Christian 
Cburcb to Be Closed 

By Martin Sunday
P:ople of Snyder and nearby com

munities are extended an Invitation 
to attend the .summer rivlval of 
the First CTirlstlan Church, a meet
ing that will be concluded Sunday 
evening.

R:v. Almon Martin, pa.stor, an
nounces the following sermon sub
jects for Thursday through Sunday 
morning: This (Thursday) evening, 
" I ’m Already Good Eiicugh;" Fh"!- 
day evening, “How Much Do I Have 
to Give Up to Be a Christian?;’’ and 
Sunday morning. “Am I Good Fkxiugh 
to Live a Christian Life?”

Elvenlng services have b.'en moved 
back to 8:45 p. m., church leaders 
repwrt. No Saturday ev nlng s:rv- 
Ices will be held. Ft Is annouftced. 
Song services for the we;k-long re
vival are being directed by Mrs. 
Hugh Boren.

Aralee F. Kinraid in F.ngland.
Staff Sergeant Acalee P. Kincaid, 

U. S. Army Engineers Corps, Is now 
tationed somewhere In England, his 
nothir, Mrs. F. P. Kincaid, la In- 
ormed. Prior to entering military 

service, Acalee was employed here 
by H, O. Wooten Grocery Co.m|3any.

Bison and Martin will become 
Monday of next week the first two 
Scurry County schools to open for 
the 1943-44 school term, Mrs. Oas- 
ton Brock, county superintepdent, 
reported this week.

Directing Bison School for the new 
term will be Sue McKeown, who has 
taught at,Bison 12 years. Bison, 
wiU. seven .students enrolled during 
the post term, gained ccnsideiiible 
recognition when the student*—on 
a per capita basis, purchased more 
U. S. war bonds and war savings 
stamps than any other Scurry Coun
ty school.

Mm. Georgia Martin.^teron coun
ty teacher, will direct Cie destiny of 
Martin School for the new term.

Hermleigh School will cprn Mon
day, August 23. Superintendent A. C. 
Bls-hop Jr. states. CTlosaes will brgtn 
at 10:00 a. m. and be dismissed at 
5:00 p. m.. Bishop reports.

Pyron and Turner Schools. It was 
announced Tuesday, 'Will open Au
gust 30.

M. M Ha.stlngs of Rosooe will be 
superintendent at Pyron School. He 
replaces Frank Andrews, who has 
resigned to devote hi* time to per
sonal business matters.

Mrs. Clara Ryan and Marguerite 
Rollins will compose the teaching 
staff at Turner School, located 10 
miles west of Snyder, north of High
way 15.

Snyd'r Schools, as announced last 
week, will open the 1943-44 term 
Monday, September 6. List o f facul- 
•ty .'neaibert will be given at an early 
date.

Paced with the prrbl m of getting; 
help to harvest Sourry C%>unty crop* ■ 
this fall. FXlward S. Hymin, county j  
agricultural agent, this w ek got an • 
offer of help—of all place*—from 
North Africa.

H>’na*n received a message from 
Scurry County’* Company O  boys 
of the 143nd Infantry, 36th Division, 
to the effect Uhey wanted part-time 
Job* In fields as soon os the war is 
over.

Those who signed the message 
they’d be wllUi.jj to help In county 
fields included: la. B. MoCravey, 
Charley W. Horsley, Nathan M. 
Shepherd, “Sonny” Shultz, J. C. 
Williamson. Kenneth F*anter and 
C. E. Finley of Ohio.

Here are some typical comments 
from the boys on what t.hey <»n do 
In the fields:

C. K  F.—" I  haU from Ohio, a 
<»rn state, but am willing to pkk 
cotton.”

J. C. W.—"W e’ll even help gather 
the crcpii this fall.”

K. W. P.—"The rows don't grt too 
long in Texas. I emn hoe out fence 
comers mighty good."

L. B. McC.—"Don’t forget Com
pany O Is ready to help wrhen they 
get even a half chance.”

FARMER GROUP 
VOTES TO SEEK 

SNYDER BASE
Location of P-W Concentration in 

County Would Relieyo Help 
Shortage Next Spring

Base Loan Rate 
For Cotton to Be 
m i c  This Year

Scholastics in County 
Show 300 Decrease

Scurry County’s scholastic count 
of 2.515 falls about 300 short of for
mer years, a ch ck with the ccunty 
,«uperinterdent’s office reveals.

Shirp decline in total number cf 
.'•c''.olastlcs for the county Is attrib
uted to moving away of several hun
dred people to work In defrnse plants ' 
and re.sultant removal of boys and ' 
girls within scholastic age t^ c k d s  I 
from the county. Several school 
districts reported Wednesday they | 
were gradually rcmlnlng some of 
the students who have been residing 
< Isewhere.

Prentice Riley Writes 
He Is Jap Prisoner

Prentice Riley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Riley of East Snyder, was 
reported yesterday as being a pris
oner o4 the Japanese In the Philip
pine Islands, according to word r'e- 
celv.d by the parents from the War 
D; partment.

Notification came In a form letter 
from Prentice, released through the 
Red Cross, and came direct from the 
prison camp. The message, signed 
by the Snyder soldier, reads: " I  am 
Interned In a Philippine military 
prison. My health Is goed. I  am 
uninjured and well. Hope everyone 
Is In good health.”

Last direct word from Pr. ntlce 
was rec.lved by the parents in 
March, 1942. On May 23, 1942, he 
was reported by the War Drp.artment 
as missing In the Philippine Islands 
war zone. Fh'entlce volunteered f c  
army service In 1941, and took part 
In the battles on Bataan.

Scurry County cotton producers 
can obtain loans on 1943 grown cot
ton at the base rate of 18.41 cents 
per poupd, greas w Ight, for 7-8 Inch 
middling grade and staple lengtth, 
the War Pood Ad-mlnlstratlcn an- 
nounerd Tuesday.

Last year’s cotton loan rate. p>ro- 
ducers recall, was 17.02 cents pt r 
pounds.

In terms of 15-18 l«ch middling— 
the grad; and staple commonly used 
a.s a bas. for determining prices of 
other grades and staples—th? loan 
rate will be 19.26 cents a Fxxind. net 
weight. As In the past, loans will be 
made op a net w .iih i basis. |

T ie  loan program will be admin- 
Istered by th Commodity Cr  dlt 
Corporation, wfaldi has served In the 
r>ast as a support under maiket 
prices.

Actual loans, the county’s 1.350 
farmers are advised, arill vary ac
cording to the location of c.itton. 
Generally speaking, rates will b? 
high:St in areas closest to mill 
centers.

Cotton of. staple longtlw obove 
15-16 Inch and of grade bftter than 
middling will be ellglbl-? for loaas at 
ra'lfs carrying a premium over the 
base rate. Shorter and low.r grade 
cotton will be subject to discounted 
rates.

Farmers from all otetion* ot Scur
ry County, gathered Saturday after
noon at the courthouse to dlsoua the 
labor sltuatioii. voted unatdmously 
to take steps that will give Scurry 
County a prisoner cf war camp.

Approximately 400 Scurry County 
farmers and Snyder merchants were 
attracted Saturday dftemoon to the 
courthouse where a county-wide 
meetln; on Scurry County's tabor 
situation m s  held.

Frank A. Wilson, who presided at 
the gathering, pointed out Impoasi- 
bility ot securing such s camp In 
tim.- to help harvest this year's crop, 
but declar'd such a comp would be 
of oonsidpi'able b'nelit next spring.

F. O  Sears, Snyder dry goods 
store operator, and Edward S. Hy
man. county agricultural agent, gave 
reports on their trip Friday to the 
Hereford prisoner of war camp.

E. O. Weelgfworth. Scurry County 
Chamber of Comitterce manager, 
gave a brief talk on the labor situa
tion confronting the county.

A decision was reached by meeting 
attendants to abandon plan* to se- 
cufe pThoner cf war labor In the 
county this fa ll-due to the tremen
dous amount of red tape mvolved 
in securing such help.

Ccmml’.tees are busy this week 
asctrialnlng what action will be nec
essary to obtain a prljoner cf war 
camp for Snyefcr.

I t  WM» understood W--dnesday that 
tentative slt:s for. PW (prisoner of 
war) canaps at Rotsn and Sweet
water had been turned down. Sny
der, I'.owever It wa* reported, still 
has a chan: cf obtaining this labor 
unit.

Shipment of Salvage 
Material Net* 11,850
Recent shipmint of discarded pap

ers. magazines and rags from the 
Scurry Counyt SalvaF Depot to Dal
las totaled 11.850 pounds, J. M. 
Barnett, In hamc of the salvage 
depot, reports.

Barnett uigv- Snyder and Scurry 
County people to bring their contri
butions of rag.-;, papers, cardboard 
and magazines In at their carlleat 
convenience. P a p e r  reclamation 
planU, Barnett .■•ays. are still In 
urg-.rit need of month-by-month 
shipments.

Annual summrr revival meeting 
for Hermleigh’s First Baptist Church 
will b. gin Sunday morning, 11:00 
o ’clock, with Rev. R. L. Montgomery, 
pastor. In charge of services, chiuch 
leaders announced this week.

R  V. Montgemery will be assisted 
In preaching services by Rfv. C. B. 
Stanky, manager of the Texas Or
phanage. Rev. Earl Cre.awell, Sny
der Baptist minister, ■will direct eong 
services.

P(?ople of Hermleigh and nearby 
communities are extended a (»rdlal 

! Invitation to attend the services. 
Morning aervioes will be held at 
11:00 o’clock and evening services 
will b gin at 8:45 o ’clock, congre
gation m-mbers report.

Ilollia Browning In Market.
Hollis Browning is back this week 

at Browning Food Market, and has 
a.«sudird change of the meat market 
department. An experienced grocer 
and butcher, Hollis says stocka of 
meats will be krpt ceemplete at all 
times. He replao'* Jack Caperton, 
who ha* been butcher at Browning’* 
for the post se'veral months.

Jupiter Pluvius^ 
Have Expired

Subscription to Times Must Have 
—No Rain Comes and Times Is Goat!

Even the rain man forget Scurry 
County this week! I

Snyder merchants Joined The 
Times last TTiur-sday In advertising 
for rain—rainfall needed to save I 
the preclou.s war-time cotton and 
feed crops—but the message seem
ingly did not reach Old Man juplfer 
Pluvlus In time to get rainfall by 
10:0 Oo'clock this morning.

The T im -8 has discovered that 
Jupiter Pluvlu* is not on the sub
scription list this year, and Joins 
nunKirouB citizens in asking how the 
Weather Man knows Just what 
Scurry County really needs when 
said person doe* not take the Home 
County Pap-r?

Doubl.'-pege rain spread carried 
In last week's Tim** was inserted 
wKh the provision that Snyder mer
chant* pay for their ad* it Bc’uty

County received one-half inch rain
fall by 10:00 oVock this (Thur.sday) 
morning. Record.s of Mrs. Foy Wade, 
weather gauger, fall to r;veal any 
trace of moisture at all.

Snyder mecic'hants expre.ssed an 
Intense eagem.'.ss tills week to pay 
for 'their rain ads, but no ne<d arcse 
for writing checks ^t all. Some ad
vanced the theory that Jupiter Plu- 
vius was either vl'iltlrg In the fr:e 
siate of Bord'n or Daw.son County— 
trying to find out Just hejw much 
longer people west of us can do wlth- 
cut rain.

Ehrrn though the series o f rain ads 
run last week failed to bring about 
need:d results, don’t forget that K 
has rained In Semrry County I

Three years ago rain ad* run In 
I The Times brought moisture from 
( the windows of heaven on the eve

ning of publication—less than six 
, hours after the paprrs were stempikl 
and plac'd In Snyder pest offlc?.

But this year . . . well. The Time, 
admits those ads last week asking 
for rain are ”on the hou.ee.”  Jupi
ter Pluvlus hasn’t been taking th’’ 
jjaper lately, but 'Your Horn- County 
Fhiper did mor* than any other West 
Texaa weekly In trying to rush rain
fall along ao cotton and feed crop* 
would be saved.

A report r':celvcd early this mcm- 
Ing hint'd that rainfall—like almost 
everything els?—has been rationed, 
but OPA has not released any In- 
forma’ ion yet as to what type of 

' (wupons, and how many, would be 
I neoeoeary to rcure water for fl'ld 
and range lands, and water to refill 
cist*ma that have succumbed to the 
effects of a SO-day heat wave.

Rodeo Champ* Meet 
In Big Spring Match
Rode'O fans of Scurry and adjacent 

counties were advis d this week that 
Toots Man.sfleld of Big Spring, who 
ha.s cempet'd In Srurry County’s 
annual rodeos, and Clyde Burk of 
Comanche, Oklahoma, will meet at 
the Midland rtxleo grounds Septem
ber 6 Ir) one of the nation’s top calf 
roping matches for 1943.

Mansfield Is the only person to 
held the world’s championship three 
y;ars in succession.

Manning* Tran*fer 
To Stephenville Po*t
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Manning 

and sons. Bill and David, who have 
made tfhelr horn- In Snyder for the 
prast year, moved last FVlday to 
Slpph.nvllle,

Mernning was r soil conservation 
employee here, a'id moved to resume 
the same po'.lJon at St'phen'ville.

■While her Mrs. Mrnnlng -was ec- 
tlv: In church and club work. Stic 
was noted for her brilliancy In bock 
reviewing

A A A  Official* Go to 
Big Spring Meeting

Johnnie M. Ammons, county AAA 
idmlnlstra’ lve officer, Ruth Davis, 
'lerk, and S. L  Terry, chairman of 
'he Scurry County U3DA War 
Board, r'tiirned Wednesday rv ring 
from Big Sprln>g, wtiere they attend- 
d a two-day district AAA meeting.
P 'la s  for t're 1944 farm program. 

Including lifting of recent lestrtc- 
Uons on cotlcn plrntlng next year 
and wind up of the current farm 
proerrim oon»:ltuted two high groints 
of the Tuesday-Widneoday conclove. 
held in the SettlM Hoit)

Plane* to Be U*ed to 
Kill Coyotes in North
Take It from t ie  ElgCrth Service 

Command at tXrilas a U. 8. Army 
plane will be a<ted to eradicate coy
otes In Kent and Garza Counties.

Officials of tbe Eighth Service 
Command announced this week toi 
Dilla.s that request of a group of 

' cattlemen, heoded by State Senator 
I Pat Bullcck of Snyder, George Bwgs 
and C. C. York cf Kent County had 
been granted for a plane to spot the 
vredatoiy animals and be otherwise 
used In ridding the two counties of 
the wolves.I Ranchets of Kent and G a m  
Countiis report that coyotrs have 
b en killing more than 1(X) .sheep 
nightly cn some ranches.

T.ie army plane. It was understood 
W'fdnesday will be based at the 
Stamford aliport.

Ira Mlbwn Is Where It's ('eld!

Ira R. Mil.>«:n, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Mllson. Is .vtatlomd In Dutch 
Harbor. AJa.'*a. He has been with 
the Seabecs since January, and was 
sent overseas In June. He says It 
Is cold there, and he can eat and 
sle.p fine. He has a sister, Mrs. 
Jack Berr>', Hvlng in Snyder.

Hot Stuff Here!
Tile foKowtng squib was taken 

from the Wtdr.cMlay morning 
l.v,ue of the Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal, fr(»m the Range Rider
column:

"Did a lltMe range riding dewrn 
around Abiline. Sweetwater and 
Snyder Monday and Tuesday, and 
I haven’t c;>oled o ff yet. It  was 
only 109 In Abilene, 110 In Sweet- 
w a fr  and 111 In Snyder. They 
say all the eigs the hen.s laid 
around Snyder Monday and Tuea- 
day wjre .«oft boiled.

"Ros.? Logan, tax :non for the 
Santa Fe, o.an UsUfy to this. He 
fp.nt Tuesday night In Snyder. 
H« claims h: shrank 10 pounds.”
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Evelyn McLaughlin Becomes Bride 
Of Gilbert W. Knox in Tuesday Rites

!P a a e ^

In an Impreaeive oeremcmy read 
at 8:30 o’clock Tuesday evening E\'e- 
lyn McLauglilln, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. McLaughlin of Snyder 
and WlchHa Falls, became the bride 
of 011b.it W. Knox, son of Mr. and 
Ibira. A. R. Knox of Houston.

Rev. Roy Shahan. pastor of Sny
der’s First Baptist Church, read the 
double ring ceremony on the lawn 
of the McLaughlin summer home, 
10 miles southwest of Snyder.

For the wedding rites the couple 
stood before the huge outdoor fire- 
pis.-' where an improvised altar was 
fa ' nr 1 of Boston and lace foliage, 
tlaiuced by delicate pink and white 
gladloUl In floor baskets.

As pre-nuptial music Siillle Mae 
Arwood of Wichita Palls sang "Oh, 
promise Me” and "Because,”  accom
panied by Mrs. H. Orady England, 
also of Wichita Falls. Mrs. Ehigland 
also played the traditional wedding 
marches.

.The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a white wedding 
gown of twill marquisette. A sweet
heart model. It was designed with a 
sweetheart neckline encru.sled with 
Chantilly lao> and matching ruffle, 
long glove sleeves and a long illu
sion train. Her finger-tip veil fell 
from a matching hMddrnas with a 
coronet of orange Uoss^^ms. The 
bridal flowers were a shower bouquet 
of pompom asters, feberfew and 
gypaophyllta arranged with illusion.

Jean McLaughlin, sister of the 
bride and maid-of-honor, wore a 
frock styled with a slim bodice and 
full gathered skirt of grey mar
quisette. and she carried a bouquet 
of gold Peruvian lllUes with gold 
illusion.

Ruth, also sister of the bride, and 
one of the bridesmaids, wore a yellow 
marqui.sette styled on the .same order 
as that of J.^an. Other bridesmaids 
were Pern Brannan of Amarillo, who 
wore pink marquisette, and ^ e  car
ried a bouquet of pink pompom 
asters, and Helen Hartt of Wichita

DR. J. G. HICKS
DENTIST

Office Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 118 Snyder

Falls, who was dressed in a dusty 
rose marquisette frock. She carried 
a b-'uquet of purple j)ompom asters.

Mrs. McLaughlin, mother of the 
bride, chose to wear a fu.'^olila froek 
featuring an all-over lace bodice and 
all-aro'Jiid knife pleated skirt.

Theodore Ray of Amarillo was 
b St man, and Homer Medlln, Ser
geant L. W. Smelleman. J«m:s Stall.s 
and Hfnry Lamesters, all of Lubbock 
and college friends of the bride
groom. were ushers.

A reception was held following the 
o.T. mony. Tire dining table was set 
with tall white burning tapers in 
candelabi a at each end of the table. 
The irunch bowl was placed at one 
end of the table in a circle of color
ful shasta daisies and lacc fern. At 
the other end of the table wws a 
white tiered wedding cake topped 
by a miniature bride and bridegroom 
under an arch. Tlie bride and bride
groom cut the cake and H wus 
served with punch. Miss Brannan 
presid;.d at the punch bowl.

In the dining room and in the 
receiving line were: Mr.s. McLaugh
lin. the bride and brldegrocm and 
Jean and Ruth McLaughlin. Miss 
Hartt was at the bride’s book.

’The couple left immediately after 
the reception by train for Pitts- 
butidi. Penn.vslvania, wliere they will 
make t-helr home. For traveling Mrs. 
Knox were a formalized two-plec? 
shantung suit of cinnamon brown. 
Her hat and other accrs-sorles were 
also of brown.

Mr.s. Knox was graduated from 
Wichita Palls Senior High School 
and Hoekaday Junior College in 
Dallas, and has been attending 
Texas Tedhnologlcal Ooll-:ge at Lub
bock. In Tech she was affiliated 
wKh San Souci Social Club and with 
’Theta Sigma Phi, national Journal
ism fraternity.

Mr. Knox w-as graduated from 
Amarillo High School and Texas 
Tech, where he majored In electrical 
rnginetrlnv. He Is now employed In 
defense work by Westlnghouse at 
Pltt.'-burah.

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding were: Mr. and Mrs. ira ’Ttiur- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Finer, 
Mr. and Mrs Shine Phillips. Dr. and 
Mrs. Lee Rogers and Captain Jack 
P. Rayzor. all of Big Spring; Major 
and Mrs. R. K. Urban and Mrs. 
Clifton Deaton o f Sweetwater; Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Jackson of Plain view; 
Paul and Betty Bayley of Portland. 
OTfgon; Mr. and Mrs, Frank Kelly 
and Dr. and Mr.s. J. O. Williams of 
Colorado City: Oradv England of 
Wichita Palls.

y/eis Sunday

Wedding Announcements at Time.s.

Pictured is Mrs. Jesse E. I>em- 
on*. who before her mairiage 
Sunday was Kese Marie t'lawaon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Clawson. Mrs. Lemons was re
cently complimented with pre
nuptial gift teas. She is expected 
to be bark in Snyder the latter 
part of this month to make her 
home while hrr hu'-band is in 
the armed forces. ,

Mi-s. Manning Given 
Pailinp: Gift at Club

Five guests were present last 
Thursday evening wlien members of 
cf the Duce Bridge Club met at the 
Manhattan Hotel with Mrs. Alden 
Burge as hostess. Guests were 
Mmes. T. M. Rylander, CXtarles Man
ning, I. C. Mowery, Armor McFar
land and Robert B. Pate.

Mrs. Rylander wen high score 
prize of United States d.'’fcnse 
stamps.

As a golng-nway gift, Mrs. Man
ning was presented a white linen 
handkerchief by Mrs. Burge.

Dtning the games guests and 
members enjoyed a refreshing putrch 
drink, and after the games the ho.'- 
tess passed a lovely .salad plate to 
the following; Mmes. Rylander, R. C. 
Miller Jr., Manning, Pate, Mowery, 
McFarland. I/v Smyth, Marcel Jo- 
sephson; and Rube Lee, Jcftmnle 
Mathlson and Prances Boren.

Evelyn Terry at Bank.

Evel.vn Terry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.s. S. L. Terry, Is a new employee 
at Snyder National Bank. MLss 
Terry bfsan work there a few days 
ago.

Only a diamond can express the happy senti
ments of the moment. Only a diamoncT can 
mean so much to her. In our large selection of 
enp:a}?ement and wedding rinpfs you’re sure to 
find the pei’fect ring" for her.

that will
EXPRESS YOUR SENTIMENTS

An Ideal Gift for all Occasions
Large center stone with side stones in 
pretty mounting. Specially priced this 
week only—

$99.50
Diamond ENGAGEMENT RING

A  real value! Sparkling center stone 
with four matching diamonds on side—  
beautiful mounting. Special—

$110
DIAMOND REDDING SET

Large Center stone with matching stones 
on each side o f mounting— wedding band 
to match— all mounted in natural gold.
This is a real value this week for only—

$125

S / ^ y o £ / f ,  T e K A S

Take advanlagt o f Ibis op

portunity to get a good watch 

while our stock ii reasonably 

fomplete.

Lemons-Clawson 
Wedding Read in 

Florida Sunday
Ro.'.‘ Marie Clawson, only daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. dawsan, 
became the bride of Staff Sergrant 
Jesse E. Lnnoiis Sunday at high 
noon. Rev. Michael J. Shultz read 
the ring osiemony at the First Bap
tist Church at Tampa, Florida.

The couple stoed b.fore an aKar 
banked with greenery and gladiolll 
for the impressive servlc?.

Margaret Knaul, organist, played 
"The Lord’s Prayer" and “ D;lben- 
straum" softly d iring the ceremony.

The bride wore for the wedding 
errm ony a street length frock of 
white sliarkskln destined wHh dain
ty cutwork embroidery in the yoke 
and sle.ves. She wore a shoulder 
arrangement made up of tube rooes. 
Jasmine and white iUusiem. She 
carried a white Bible presented to 
her by a former Sunday School 
teach;r. Mrs. John R. Truss of Flu
vanna.

Mr.<. Lemons was graduated from 
Fluvanna High School and Hardin- 
Slmmons University, Abilene, and 
attended Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Denton. In high scfhocl and 
college she was actlv- In all social 
and school activities.

Sergeant Lemons, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Lemotu of Fluvanna, Is 
a graduate of Fluvanna High School 
and Cohn lElcctiieal Sciiool o f Chi
cago, Illinois. Hr enlisted In the 
United States Army In February. 
194t2. and Is wlUi the signal corps 
In radar work.

Mr.s. L  mons will arrive baok In 
Sn.vder the latter port of this month 
to amume position as a teacher in 
Snyder S.hools, which begin Set>- 
tember 6. Srie has taught schex)! 
here for the past three years.

Only attendants ferr the service 
were Mrs. Roland J. Leavcll and 
three daughters and Mrs. E. L. Mills.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Estella Kabel, County Agent

Plan Fall (iBrdrn.s Now.
Scurry County farm families who 

are already planning fall gardens 
can also do themselves a good turn 
by some thorough planning on other 
phases of ho.me fexsd prexluctlon, 
Estella Rabel, county home demon
stration agent, statc^d Tuesday.

For example, people who live on 
farms can plan tor increasing their 
home supply of dairy products, poul
try, fruits and meats. And those 
who live In tpwm might oon.slder a 
backyard fruit plot, a small flock of 
chickens or perhaps ralsltig rabbits.

As one means of assisting rural 
famillrs with planrilng their home 
food supply, the Extension Service 
has printed a F\x>d and Peed Guide. 
Mls.s Rabrl says this is available 
through county extension agent.s.

Union Club Meets' Tuesday.
Members o f th:- Unlori Home Dem

onstration Club held a make-up 
meeting Tuc.sday at the home of 
Mrs Walter Coonrod.

Tomato Juice wa.s made by the 
group. For making, the bruised and 
green portions were trimmed from 
firm, fresh tomatoes: then they 
were steamed for 10 minutes and 
pressed througlv a Juicer; heated to 
stmnKrtng and one teaspoon c f salt 
added to each quart: then they 
were placed In a water bath from 
15 to 20 minutes.

Women present reported on food 
they had rrreserved. and It was 
found they have more tlian 2,000 
containers. Mrs. Walter Coemrod 
showed those present through her 
cellar, which Is well on the way to 
belhg filled.

Mrs. Coonrod served lemonade and 
cookies to the following: Mmes. Mel 
Andre.s.s. Robert Chambers, Leverett 
Lewis, Wiley Eubank, Paris Mc
Pherson, Johnny Jacobs, Fritz Mog- 
ford, George Gamer, Sam Austin, 
Douglas Burney, Madge Evans. J. L, 
Cam  11. Luther Vaughan and Walter 
Coonrod; Misses Onetta Burney and 
Estella Babel. _________

Mrs. Bruce Leonard, who has been 
making her home with her husband 
at Cowan, Tennessee, la now with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lee. 
Mrs. Leonard Is the former Addle 
Mae Lee. Her husband Is a first 
sergeant In the U. 8. Army and is 
being transferred to a different Icca- 
tion.

Shower Honors 
p]velyn Machart

Bh'elyn Ma'.'hart was Ircnoiee at a 
bridal sliower given Sunday after
noon at the Roland H.ill home In 
the German ccnimunlty, wh.n Mines. 
Joe Y*. Kuss, Albert Kuss and John 
Bartels were hostesses.

Aftrr the gifts were opened and 
•admired, refreshments of zandwicslies, 
cake and punch were served. A 
program of music was presented for 
entertainment of the guests.

Evilyn will be marrhd Sunday at 
10:00 o’clock a. m. at St. John's 
Ohurcli at Hermlelgh to Raymond 
Kreji.

For the wedding the bride will 
wear a wedding gown of wlihe sUp- 
p. r satin with a finger-tip veil. 
She will carry a bauquet of white 
roses and a prayer b<X)k. For the 
".-tmethlng old" the bride will wear 
a string of pearls btlonrlng to her 
mother.

Wltr'saeis at the wedding will b? 
Albert vuss jr. and Anton Broin. 
Bridesmaids will be Etorcthy Mach
art, Gladys Kuss and Bimlce KreJl. 
Ushers for the ceremony will be 
Sammy Koenig. Elgin Ranneflcld 
and Edwin Kuss.

The bride-to-be is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Machart Jr., 
who are now residents of Inadale. 
She attended tlie Sam and Will 
Moore High Schcol of Moulton, and 
has been emploj-ed at the Yoakvun 
Tannery.

Raymond Kreji Is th? son o f Mrs. 
Eknil P. Kreji and the late Bmil 
Kreji. He Is engaged In farming 
at Moulton, where the couple will 
make their home.

Those attending tlie Sunday after
noon shower were Mrs. J. P. Kuss, 
Gertrude Kuss. Mrs. A. J. Kuss, Mrs. 
J. A. Bartels. Hilda Bartels. Mrs. 
H. R. Htmdsnur.schei, Mrs. Alb rt J 
Kuas Jr., Mrs. John Roemisch, Mrs. 
Jehn Neltzler, Mrs. Dukes Grossman, 
Mrs. Mathis Kuss, Mrs. H. P. Wenet- 
schlaejer, Mrs. Joe Roemisch Sr, 
Mrs. Mary Hnettel, Mrs. Albert Kuss 
Sr., Mrs, Bill Wimmer, Mrs. H. J. 
Schulze, Mrs. Robert Sohulze, Al- 
freida Sohulze, Mrs. Charlie Hllcher*, 
Mrs. PVank Zolman, Mrs. Jim Ku- 
bena. Dorothy Kubrna, Anna Bell 
Hilcher. Mr.s. R. J. Kubena and 
Patsy, Mrs. C. L. Hillis. Mrs. Alfonse 
Wimmer. Mrs. FYank Schulze and 
Jerry, Francos Brom. Mrs. Charles A. 
Clzek. Mrs. H. A. Wimmer. Annie 
Watzl. Mrs. William Schulze. Mrs. 
A. I;. Bropi. Edith Brom. Gladys 
Kus-s, Bernice Kreji, Dorr thy Mach
art. M.iry LouLse Macfiort. Bernice 
Machart and Gladys M ’Cliart.

Those sending gifts, bu' who were 
unable to attend ihe Sh< w r, were; 
Mrs. Bill Zimmerman, Mrs. Jacob 
Tousek Jr.. Mrs. Edwar.) Mlculka. 
Mrs, Albert Lee. Mr.s. J imes Am- 
mon.s and Velma Kinney.

Afi’s. Roe Hosts 
Presbyterian Guild

MembiTB o f the Fir.st Presbyterian 
Churoh Guild met Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Horace Roe. 
with two guests present.

Prances Boren, president, presided 
ever the business hour, and the pro
gram opened wltlr a devotional by 
Vivian Chennult.

"Pounding of the Presbyterian 
Churdi” was discussed by Mrs. Ar
mor McFarland.

Following tlvc program, guests 
were ser'ved a delightful refreshment 
plate.

Those present for the occasion 
were: Mmes. L. C. Reynolds and 
Jack Isaacs, guests; Mmes. A. D. 
D69son Jr., W. W. Leslie, McFar
land. I. C. Mowery, Gene Smith, 
Hubert Travis and E. O. Wedge- 
worth; Misses Chenault and Boren, 
members.

Next meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. Mowery August 23.

Mrs. John Dix of Coleman arrived 
Monday and Is a guest o f her par
ents. Ml', and Mrs. C. M. Pl.sih, and 
other relatives.

WET
WASH

3c
Pound

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

T E L E P H O N E  2 1 1

w u m ) UP AND p c t u p n :
DtPOSIT D O T K S  NOW!:
CONSERVE VITAf.’̂ WATERlALSr
ITS YbUir PATRIOTIC OUTY^

i

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Mrs. John Patrick 
Honored on Hirthday

Hoiiorh'.g Mrs. John Patrick, who 
was 75 years old Sunday, a birthday 
and reunion luncheon was pi'epared 
at her home In Northeast Snyder 
Sunday.

After guests arrived a table was 
spread on the bock yard lawn of 
the Patrick home, and many good 
oats were enjoyed by the following; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Merritt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barnle Merritt and chil
dren. all of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Lock and daughter, Mrs. A. G. 
West of San Angelo, and Albert 
Bills and family o f Midland; the 
following sons and daughters cf Mis. 
Patrick, J. E. Patrick eind family, 
Jack Patrick and family of Crosby- 
ton. Mrs. J. T. W .ller and Mr. 
Weller, and C. E. Patrick and family. 
Other brothers cf Mrs. Patrick, be
sides W. W. Merritt, present were 
J. A,, Will and Albert fAb) Merritt 
and thetr families. Distant rela
tives present were Verne Lee and 
family. Marvin Lemons and family 
and Bill Deel and family.

Bonnie Parks and her grand
mother. Mrs. Hepper, were the two 
guests present.

After the meal, all of the rela
tives gathered around and sang 
songs and talked of old time.s.

Eastern Star to Meet Friday.
Stated meeting cf Snyder Copter 

No. 450. Order of Eastern Star, will 
be held Friday evening, 8:30 o’clock, 
at the Masonic hall. Visitors wel
come.—Mrs. Amy Glen, W  M., Oma 
Wren. Secretary.

Su.fiirise Family 
Get-Together Staged

Informal family meeting, staged 
Sunday In the W. L. King horn - In 
Southwest Snyder, provided an un
expected surprise for the hosts and 
brcuvi'it ■tiwo of the boys In military 
service together for the first time in 
many months.

Sunday morning visitors in the 
K ln j home wire; Coiporal J. W. 
King, Fort Bragg, North Carolina, 
Private L. D. King of Childress, Mrs. 
Fred Martin and children, Virginia, 
Juanita, Roslta and Butch.

Dinner guests In the King home 
were Corporal J. W. and Private L. D. 
King, Irvin Sturgeon and E. J. 
Russell of Plalnvlew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fted Martin and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlllle DanUls of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Bertie Stringer, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Sterling.

Y W A  to Host Fete 
For Baptist Deacons

Young Woman's Auxiliary of .the 
First Baptist Churrii gathered at the 
home of the sponsor, Mrs. J. W. W. 
Patterson, Mond ly evening.

Discussion was In order for a so
cial in the form cl an entertainemnt 
for deacons of tlie First Baptist 
diurch Monday evening at the 
church. The social will b? in the 
form of a watermelon feast.

Those present for the Monday 
meeting were Paydean Norred, ENe- 
lyn Clark, Lou'llg Eades. Mary Ellen 
Williams, Mary B;U Weathertbee, 
Maxine Jones. Nan Blakey and Helen 
Joy Taylor.

Camp Council to 
Take Articles to Men

Scurry County chairmen of Camp 
Bark-eUy Camp and Hospital Coun
cil wiU egaln go to Abilene Wednes
day, Au iust 18, to carry mere of Uie 
necessities that our boys In the army 
unit need.

Mrs. H. G. Tjwle, district chair
man, asks that those having articles 
to send, please tak? them to Dr. 
Towle's office or Williams Jewelry 
Store to be picked up.

Tlte district chairman urges ijeople 
to bring the articles th:y wleh to 
contribute in Monday, due to hiving 
to make out a typ:wrttten report so 
as to have It to carry as the group 
goes to Abilene.

A 62-Year Record

of 2-Way Help*

FOR WOMEN
suggests you try

*$•• diractiont on loboi

Beautiful and Durable, Too!

Classic COATS
Add a Dash of t'oinn to Your < This Season’- Srirrtrd Fishion! 

Kail Wardrobe!

Gay Plaid Skirts 
$l9Sto$4.9S

Cut on the bias, cr crisply pleat
ed . .  . you’ll enjoy wearini either 
type you .select!

Soft, warm, wool-and-rayon fab
rics tiMt will wear well, and al
ways be pretty!

Buf.on-slde closing, with self- 
material belt!

Sizes 24 to 32.

$10.95 to $24.75
Handsom? coats tliat wiU take 
you everywhere . . . and you’ll 
always look right!
Warm, durable fleece and some 
have fur trimmingz. Classic lines 
with full swngger back and slash 
pockets. Warmly interlined. 
Sizes 12 to 20.

“Coined” for the Fall Season 
Ladies' New

Hats and Beanies 
$1A9 and $L98

Whitr or Pretty Pastel .Shades!

Tailored Rayon 
Blouses 

69c to $1.98

Inexpensive, trim and comfort
able . . . youTI want one of tliese 
clever frccks for ca-'ual wear this 
Pali!

\ choio.* of gored or pleated 
iklrts wKh dressmaker or simu
lated two-piece effect tope!
Light or bright shades In solid 
color rayon peplin or cotton 
gabardine . . . cheerful polka 
lots in raycn romalne or alpaca! 
sizes 12 to 18.

Bright Plaid for Fall Fashion!

Sport JACKETS 
$2.98 to $6.90

New styles and sirapes for PVdl 
that will make your new outfit 
outstanding! These yew Hats 
reflect modem trends In head- 
gear. and you’ll like ttielr little 
extms that drSM th«Bi opf 
Also a nice stock of those dash-, 
tng little Beanies that have a lilt 
and on air all their own!
Bright F il l  colon I ^

U S E  O U R  C O

Cut to grace your finest suit . . . 
and complement your every skirt I 
Sleekly tailored royon In tuck-ln 
style with four-button front and 
crisp notched collar!

Plain or diagonal-strip.' In white 
and light colors!
Size s32 to 4U.

Style-Plus Guaranteed!

LADIES’ SUITS 
$9.90 - $1975

A  dressy looking Suit is a must 
fer the new Fail season . . . and 
In Penney's selection you'll find 
a model that wlU appeal to your 
particular whims.

Durable materials and appro
priate colors to fit the season. 
Slses 13 to 30. D
V E N I E N T  L A

Choase a. gay Jacket for tliose first 
cool days of autumn!

Just right In their .slim cut and 
superb Igallorlng. to make on 
extra costume of your odd skirts 
and slacks!

Wool-and-rayon fabric in your 
choice o f bright, colorful com
binations t

Three-button style, with notched 
revers!
Sizes 13 to 20.

YOU CAN BUY WAR SAVINGS 

STAMPS AT OUR STORE I

• • 4» • 1^,

Y - A W J A Y  P L A N
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LARGE GROUP 
PUT IN 3-A (H )  

DRAFT CLASS
Twenty-One County Registrantt Get 

ClaM 1-A Rating as Board Acts 
On Near Record Group

Scurry County's Selective Service 
Board, In reiular weekly m.etlng 
Monday, August 3, placed 85 county 
registrants la Class 3-A <H), with 
dependents and over 38. in one ci 
the larjeet groups to hr so cKissifled 
In recent w.eks.

Claud L. Lee, order No. 11.033, was 
put In class awaiting loral physical 
examination.

Class 1-A (avallible (or military 
servlcei—Virdie L. Eades, 82; Hrr- 
man E. Trigg, 185; Co((le Powell 
<oolor d). 308; C. B. Binders (cslor- 
ed>, 352; Charlie Cooper (colored), 
V749; Carl R. Moore. S -138(1; Per- 
man F  Kelley, 1.3D3; Freddie Jam s 
< color.‘ d), 10,424; Daniel O. Arnold, 
10.756: James Floyd (colored), 10.- 
819; Melvin 8. Lee. 10,864; Josic 
Johnaon (colored), 10M5; Isaiah 
John.son (c o lo r e d ) ,  10.950; Bob 
Prathrr, 10^83; Ather F. EUla, 11,- 
U16; James H. OUl. 11.018; Jack A. 
Blanchard. 11,030; Oerrge J. Lee, 
11.003; Jrmra D West. 11.023; Edgar 
F  Kruse. 11,024; and William N. 
Lock, 11.030.

Class 1-A (H )—Travis B. Hicks, 
10^85; and Walter W. Bishop, 10.- 
371.

CLtss 1-C (enlisted in armrd serv
ice o ( the United S tat's )—John D. 
MUc'.ull. 55; Walton E. M.'MiUan, 
V155: Astor L. H am. V162; Harvey
B. Dennis, VJ86: Alva W  (Simpson. 
V1235; Edward W. B viU, 10960; 
Clyde A. SmiUi, 10973; Stanley J 
Sheridan. 10.984-A; Lindel N. Koonce, 
11.005; Oilbrrto S. Oonzalrs, 11,012; 
Tom J. Todd. 11.015; and Jot-.n W 
Leftwlch Jr.. 11.017.

Albert D. Brrwrnlnr. 961, was put 
in CHass 2-A, and L. Z. As''.l y Jr., 
order No. 10.938, was placed In Cta&s 
3-C.

Claas 3-A (H> (With dependents 
and over 38>- Harcld D. Crawlrv, 
338: Ira Rogers, 385; Wayne W il
liams. 718; Miin.t C Burditt, 802; 
Ptoyd J. Chapman, 912; William A. 
McOIaun. 980; Raymond O. Whitt. 
1956; Paul Willard Jones. 10.113; 
P in y  W  Cloud. 10.020; Newell C 
Beaird. 10,031; Erne« W  Baldwin. 
10.035: Leonard R. Gill, 10051; W il
liam W  Wood. 10.008; Isaac W 
Boren. 10,107; Jack H. Whltrhurst, 
10.113;

J. D. Scott. 10.137; Ray Stokes, 
10.139; Harvey M. Dew. 10.147; Joe
C. Fl»;i. 10,149; Carl Buniey. 10.153; 
Jolm R. Jenes, 10.163; Charlie D. 
Uavls. 10.167; Uoyd H. Merritt. 10,- 
719; Johnni? W  Wemken, 10.180; 
Hatvey O. Ore end Id. 10,187; J;hin 
a. Wiliiams, 10.197; Bruce B. Wood- 
.sm, 10.200; Hoanr J. Dale. 10.232; 
Bwell F  D.aialrll, 10.355; James P 
milingslfy Sr.. 10.260; Earl F. Wil- 
.son, 10,264;

Georgr R. Avaiy, 10.293; Calvin R. 
Jowers, 10.309; Tom C.ildwcll, 10,315; 
Je.s.sie E Rcb rt^on. 10.338; Claud? 
E., McCearmlck. 10.331; Markus P 
Kennedy, 10.341; Gilbert C. Tatam,

K. II. Odum, Snyder civic lead
er, was Friday a|>poiiiled county 
rhairnian of Obi Scout work for 
Snyder and Si-urrv County. 
t>dom sayrs there is a brilliant 
opportunity for girls of the Seoul 
age to prepare themselves for 
eervire to their community and 
nation.

10.342; William B. Gordon. 10,368; 
Lcyd W. cotton. 10.386; Early D 
Houstm. 10.389; Edward S. Hyman, 
10.390; Arthur Cook, 10.392; Walter 
B. Shaw. 10.399; Luther P. Vaughn, 
10.406; Floyd H. W- ems, 10,410; 
John B. DeWald. 10,412; Willie W. 
Newby. 10,413;

John A, Mills, 10.416; Luther 6 
Blythe, 10,423; HoweU N. Harpole. 
10.429'; Bazzl? C. WilUams. 10 438; 
William S. Devenport. 10,441; Gar
rett Harrell. 10.433; Sam H. Spikes. 
10.455; Albert E. Lee. 10,469; R  gl- 
nild P McDoweU, 10.478; Martin 
Norrtd. 10,482; Jodie A. Bymun, 10.- 
515; Alfred W. Weathirs, 10919; Eu- 
gnie A. Kras'?. 10920; William D. 
Harral, 10.521; Ray Briggs, 10925; 
Lyle L. Deffebach. 10956;

WaJUgf K. M:ser, 10.558; M lvln 
K  Blackard. 10 561; WilUam £. Hor
ton, 10.567; John P. Nelson. 10.568; 
IhiUl C. Albright. 10971; E. P ie >  
trldge. 10.577; WlUie J. Gilliam. 19.- 
578; William P. Kcfnlg, 10,508; 
Writht A. Huddlrstcn. 10.615; Otis 
L. Matth.w, 10,623; Ester M. Inman, 
10,624; Robert M. Martin. 10.628; 
Johnni L. SnyTl. 10.634; Carroll E. 
Helms. 10.636; J .ff W. Burleson. 10,- 
639; Bav'om H Connally, 10.653; 
Homer N. Lewis, 10.655; William C. 
Wyatt, 10959; Mills B. Stone, 10,664; 
Ruben N. Corbcll, 10.668.

Class 4-P (unfit for military serv
ice for mental, physical, moral or 
other irasona)—James V. Bare, 524; 
T.rrcll R Bowlin. 732; W. S. Ooed- 
1 it Jr., 841; Kenneth D. Hes-s, 11.- 
009; Billy J Stlnsrn, 11.026; and 
James P. Billingsley Jr., 11,027.

Draft Board Did Not Meet. .

Scurry County's Selective Service 
Draft Board did not hold a weekly 
scheduled meeting Monday evening, 
county draftees l.arn. Ughtenc 
docket of work made a meeting M 
day evening unnecessary.

Fundstoimprove ■ 
Snyder Cemetery 

Being Solicited
Scurry County's Cliamber c( Com

merce announced Tuesday Intention 
to cooperate whcl8-heartedly with 
the Snyd-;r Crmetery Assexilation in 
promoting funds for th.> general up
keep of the town's city of the dead.

Chamber of Commerce cffidals 
Join Snyder Ctmetery Association 
cfflcera In dlrfctlng attention of 
Snyder and S.'urry County people to 
th? fact the cemetery—located north
east of town, has been woefully neg
lected during recent months.

All individuals cf Snyder and sur
rounding co.Timunltles who are in
terested in the cemetery will be 
contacted in the immediate future 
prrsonally or by letter. Intere.«ted 
persons will be given cpporunlty to 
contribute funds that will allow a 
workman to be on duty at all times 
to care for the cmetery.

Mrs. W. R. Bril Is (^airman of the 
Snyder Cemetery Association, and 
Mrs. Allen Wirt'en Is aecretary- 
trea-surer. Other members are Mmes. 
H. L. Wren. D. C. HoweU and J. W. 
Warrer.

Pi'opit*, etCier In Snyder or the 
county or outside the county, who 
wish to contribute to the cemetery 
association were urred this week to 
call by the Chamber o f Commerce 
and leave contributions.

It has be n suggested, CC officials 
state, that a minimum donation of 
35 per yrar be given to the kxsal 
cemetery association. Donors, how
ever, should (eel free to contribute 
ameunts either above or below the 
suggested level.

"We have a definite Job to do in 
supporting the Snyder Cemetery 
.Associaticn,”  E. O. Wedgeworth. CC 
manager, stated Tuesday, "and we 
feel sure the county will get behind 
)he SC.A officers and (xmtrlbute 
funds that will make K possible to 
keep the city of the d:ad in good 
I pair through the months ahead. 
These w'.To have 'oved ones and 
friends Interred here will want to do 
■their share, onoj they are advised 
of the need, to keep the cemeterj’ 
worthy of remembrance."

Fluvanna Man Says 
California Too Hot

f

IKd your call 
keep him ofiT

them e?

Write Old Hands
You can do«btlr«'» find the 

auirkrst ealutian tu your harvest 
luind prubirm. Scurry County 
Farmer, by writing all the hands 
that worked (or you Ia«t fall, and 
urged them that they make this 
county their first iAop when rot- 
tun picking gets underway on a 
ma>ir M-alr.

So stated Frank A. WiKan, 
chairman of the Scurry (Jaunty 
Agru-ulturul VldUay Couacil,. 
Saturday afttrncon at a county- 
wide meeting of buainrNs men and 
i-ouiily fanners.

Immediate attention to scewr- 
Ing laborers that worked here 
last fall scenw to offer the best 
practical solution ho the whole 
labor problem, attendanto at the 
gathering comluded. S c u r r y  
C'cunty will not be able to secure 
a pri\cmr o ' war labor camp for 
the rounty (his year, it was stated.

Control of Screv'
If orms in Region 

Urged by Agent
Scurry County farmers and ranch

ers this week faced a screw worm 
threat o f alarming proportions, with 
infestations reported to be averaging 
10 p;r cent, according to data gath
ered by Edward 8. Hyman, county 
agricultural agent.

Farmers and ranchers erf the coun
ty. In view of continued dry weather, 
are uigcd by the county agent to be 
on the al«rt for screw worm cases, 
and to promptly trvat all early In- 
featations to save grief later in the 
season.

County stockmen like Harrle W in
ston. J. C. Dorward, Will Williams, 
Cliff Birdwell and others find Smear 
No. 62, a screw worm killer made to 
government fottnula, the b?st remedy 
lor screw worms ever introduced to 
this area.

Smear No. 63. Hyman states. Is 
available In s'veral different brands, 
and livestock owners in this trade 
aon-“ are warned to keep an adequate 
supply at all timra to combat the 
menace. Ranchers In Borden, Garza 
and Kent Counties also report re
markable results with use of Smear 
No. 62.

— —  I Stockmen In various sectors of. the
A minimum of 275 Scurry County county report heavy screw worm In- 

fathers faced the prospect this week' fesUtlcns, during the siege of dry.

Honor Student

County s Fathers 
Face Army Duty 
By September 15

Callforma heat—despite the fabled 
storl.s about the glories of the West 
Coast state—proved too much for 
Gene Truisell. who has been working 
at Needles, so he found a ready 
answer to the problem by moving 
back to the Fluvanna community.

Trassell declares the California 
'heat l.s just “ t<x> much to work 
through," so he and his wife left 
the allorements—so-called—cf the 
Paciilc Coast and returned to their 
first love — Fluvanna and Scurry 
County.

The Fluvanna community resident 
d 'dares work In far places of the 
/union means very little when one 
"swelters" to the extent he can't 
■sleep at night. Those who like may 
try to "hang cn," but the Scurry 
County man says he'll take his home 
county every time—"where at least 
people can live."

Cox Says Crrps Look Good.
1. W. Cox. form r Snyd. r Ford 

dealer, of Chloride, New Mexico, was 
in Snyder Wednesday mcrnlng vlsl- 
Itlng friends and transacting per
sonal business. Cox, who has hern 
at Chlo;ide 'the pa.st several month-s, 
stat.d crop conditions in Scurry 
County "bok.d mighty encourag
ing—despite the dry weather farm
ers say lues hovered over the county 
the pact 30 days."

of induction into military serdee 
before next spring—despite a state
ment Tuesday from Brigadier 0 :n -  
erai J. Watt Page, Austin, that Se
lective Service will seek to  d'lay 
drafting of Texas' pre-Pearl Harbor 
fathers os long as possible.

Fathers In Scurry County referred 
to by General Page were d'scribed 
as ttiose living with and supperting 
children bom before !ast September 
15.

The draft board here and those lo
cated elsea-herc over the state were 
authorlz:d by the Selective Service 
System. Washington, to call the pre- 
P^arl Harbor fathers after October 
1, but only to th? fctent "absolutely 
required" to meet monthly quotas.

Page said It was unlikely any cf 
this state's pre-Pearl Harbor fathers 
would be called until late in October 
or some time In November, and add- 
.d;

"W e are endeavoring to divide the 
calls BO that draft boards «1Ui plen
ty of 1-A men can supply th* necei- 
sary quotas. However, some of them 
will be pressed to meet their quota-s 
In th? fall In .spite of all we can do.

"Much will depend on the size of ; 
our calls In the future as to how ■ 
heauily Texas boards will have to | 
draw on the pre-Pearl Harbor (ath 
ora.'*

Third Claaa Petty Officer Les
lie .M. Stewart, yoongeat son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess llogerse ranked 
as one of .Uie five highest stn- 
drnts In a class of 385, when he 
graduated Saturday at Norman. 
Oklahoma, from a five-month 
naval training course. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Rogers were at Norman 
arhen Le.slie received hfc» cove4ed 
rating.

Billy Smith Says Boys 
In Africa No Gripers

hot weather. Is unusual but say that 
such Infestations arc probably o f the 
most dangerous type—If left un
curbed.

With the government calling on 
stockmen to produce every pound of Period o f anxious waiting for Mr. 
beef possible for war use, ranchers Gene SmHh of Big Spring,

former Snyder residents, ov r the 
safety of their son, Billy Smith, was 
broken this week when they reo:lved 
a message Billy was safe in North 
Africa.

"Roy Evans is over here, and I ’ve 
located several boys from the Snyder 
area. When you hear folks com
plain ab-ut not having enough, re- 
member we’ve about to burn up here 
In Africa—but you won’t hear a 
'squawk' out of anyone," Billy writes.

in this area cannet afford the loss 
o< cn* single heifer or steer calf from 
screw worms, Texas Extension Serv- 
Ic* officials declare.

Scurry was this week listed with 
a. number of other West Texas coun
ties in having the 10 per cent Infes
tation l;vel—a high level when re
ports Indicate not over 15 per cent 
infestation In the worst arras of 
Texas.

Scurry County, with a llvesUxik 
popuhitlon of 33.038 cattle and 
calves. Is urged by the county agertt 
to ccopeiate 100 per cent In stopping 
the £crew worm—new. Loes of even 
a small st.er frsm worms would 
mean from '$50 to $65 out of the 
pocket o f the owner. It Is emi^iasized 
—not counting valuation of the meat 
— if uninfested — for market pur
poses.

Curtis llerlry in Connectloutt.
Corporal Curtin M. Henley, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. tH. Henley, who has 
been going to radio school of the 
U. S. Air Corps at Tomahaift', Wis
consin. has b?en transferred to the 
93rd Signal Control Squadron at 
Bradley Field, Winslow Locks, Oon- 
nectlcutt. hia parents are informed.

Restrictions for 
Cotton Lifted to 

Up Production
Lifting of all reatiictlons on cotton 

production for 1944 was aiinounerd 
Tuesday through War Pood Admln- 
iatratcr Marvin Jonea In Wtishlna- 
ton.

Jon'S, former Texas oongTfssman, 
advises farmers of Scurry, Borden, 
Garza, Kent and other counties that 
re.sti lotions on cotton planting for 
another y,ar have been removed be
cause cf th* urgent war-time de
mand for cottonseed p>roducts and 
more of the better grades and longer 
staple fiber.

The War Pood Administrator de
clares ruppUes of the lower grade 
and short s ts i^  cotton are adequate, 
but that supplies of middling and 
better grades, and 15-16th inch end 
longer are becoming short because 
of war demands.

Jones added that “many people 
do not und.rstand that two-thirds 
of the (xKton by weight is seed, and 
only one-third Is Unt. The seed Is 
used (or both food and feed. I t  is a 
source cf cottonseed oil, which Is so 
e.saential at this time, and also sup
plies cottonseed meal, which is an 
Important source of high protein 
feed and is used as a concentrate in 
mixed feed.

Bill Hamilton Elarna 
Proficiency Award

S ^oo l hauin’t stopped for WUUam 
S. Hamilton, son of Mrs. W. W. 
Hannllton, Just because he Is now 
cne of Uncle Sam's fighting men ait 
Randolph Field, San Antonio. W il
liam was this week presented by 
CaptaUi Fred A. Irwin with a oer- 
tlfloate o f proficiency upon com
pletion of a correspexideno* <x>UTae 
In aviation maintenance under the 
p’an o f the U. 8. Armed Forces In 
stitute.

William and a number o f other 
men at Randolph Field are studying 
under the eduoaticxuii system to 
better themselves whlje still serving 
their country.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Gladys Collins of Maryneal was a 
guest of Dorothy Plnkcrtoa last 
week.

Memb. rs of the Plr.'it Presbyterian 
CThurch are reminded of the church 
picnic Friday evening, 8:30 o’olcxie.

Sunday School will begin Sunday 
mcmlng at 9:45 o’cUxdi. Morning 
worship services will begin at 11:00 
o ’clock, and the subject will be "Why 
Go to Chuich?"

Yoimg peop'e's meeting Sunday 
evening will b^ in  at 7:45 o'clock, and 
evening worship will get underway 
at $:4S o’clock. Sunday evening’s 
s rmon will be based on "God Is 
Good."

Whatever your we*-end plans, 
plan now to attend the church of 
your choice Sunday. — Hubert O. 
Travis, Pastor.

Luhhock General Hospital Clinic
FeraMfly Labbock Saaitariui Gink

GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Kru«s<T. M.D., P.A.C.8. 
J. H StH«a. M.D., K.A.C.a 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M D. (Urolosv)*

EYE, EAR. NOSE A THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M.D.
Ben B Hutchinson, M.D.*
E. M. BIske. M D. (Allergr)

INFANT.4 AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.L.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hsntl. M D.

Clifford H Hunt, Supcrlntsndent

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H Gordon. M.D.*

R. H McCartx, M. D.
(Csrdloloey*

GENERAL MEDICINE 
J P. Lsttimors. M.D.
O. S. Smith. M D *
J. D. Donaldson, M.D.*

X-RAY AND LA.BOR4TORY 
A G. Barsh, M..'̂
Jsmes D. Wilson, M.D.*

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
W'syne Reeser, M.D.*

• In U. 8. Armed Forces

J. II Felton, Business Msnsesr
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAT aid RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognised for credit by Unirersily of Texas

Bobby Vann Sworn 
Into Army Air Corp*
Bobby Vann, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

H. L. Vann, and vjil dictorian of 
;h? Snyder H lih  School 1943 gradu
ating class, was sworn into the U. S. 
Air Corps Friday at Abilene. He 
pas.s d air corps examlnatitns last 
Wednesday.

Bobby expects to be called Into 
active air corps srrvl.'e around Jan
uary 1. at the sam- time his close 
friend. Eddie'Richardson, .lalutatorl- 
an of the Snyder School’s 1943 sen
ior class, is call'd to duty.

Eddie, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
(Doc) Ric'iardscn. is engaged in de
fense work at Pampt at prcs'nt.

Annie Rue Sturdivant and sister, 
Mrs. Thelma Bowing, spent part cf 
this wiek in Lubbock on their vaca- 
Ucm. Miss Sturdivant is employed 
at EN ry Woman’s Beauty Shop and 
Mrs. Bowing Is eniployrd at Mari- 
ncllo Beauty Shop.

c BUY
WAR ** J
BONDS /

r
J . ■ ■

We’re Making

P

I
•  D id  you put throujr,h a casual lon g  distance 

call the other n igh t— not thinking it m ight 
keep this boy f r o ^  calling home?

W o n ’t you try to make none but urgent lon g  
distance calls— from  7 to 10 o ’clock each 
night? That is aliout the only time he can get 

o f f  to  call.

southwestern/ '  LIc..3NE

astries Again
at WADE’S BAKERY

Hccausc of sugar shortages several weeks ago, 
we were forced to discontinue the making o f sweet 
goods temporarily. Since that time we have re
ceived limited supplies of the sweetness and have 
resumed the making o f rolls, pies, cakes and 
cookies.

If we can’t always supply your 

sweet needs, please be patient.

We will maintain our i>olicy of 

using only our pro rata share of 

baker’s materials —  and will 

make all the bakery goods we 

can to try to supply the demand.

Of course, our boys on the bat

tle fronts come first— you and 

we both want it that way.

•

Buy W ar Bonds and 
Stamps!

Wade’s Bakery
FOY WADF., Owner
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LOWER STATE 
TAX WILL SAVE 

COUNTY $10,m
28-Cent Reduction of State Rate 

Reiultt When Legislature Fails 
To Alter Board’s Action

Saving of approximately $10,000 
for Scurry County property owners 
wjLs <nvlsioned W  dnesday, with an
nouncement from Austin that the 
1943 state tax rate—on which taxes 
iTwy be paid brjlnnlnK in October— 
will be 47 cents on the $100 valua- 
tlcm, <x>mpared to the 75 cents in 
effect last year.

Scurry County tax valuation last 
y.ar, th* Scurry County tax assesscr- 
emllector's office reports, was $34,700. 
The reductieMi in tJxe state rale will 
affect a saving of at least $10,000 
on 1943 payments for the county.

Announcement of the tax saving 
was reil'otfd in action cf Oov.mor 
Coke R. Stevenson cf Texas, who 
abandoned Wednesday plans for a 
special session of the Legislature and 
resultant reduction of 28 cents in the 
1943 state property tax rate. The 
drop will save Texas taxpayers $9,- 
100.000, it was estimated.

The automatic tax board, of which 
the governor U a member, establish
ed a rate of 10 cents per $100 valua
tion for support of the available 
school fund—a reduction o f 23 cents. 
The Texas Leghlature already has 
reduced the Confederate pension 
from seven c:nta to two. The board 
has left unchanged, however, the 
general revenue rate of 35 cents be
cause thkt fund ts in deficit.

The governor dropped his consid- 
eratlcn of an extraordinary session 
or the Legislature because he said hr 
felt not enough support had been 
given his plan to rearrange school 
ftarancing in suoh a way as he cal
culated would reduce the general 
fund deficit about $5,000,000 a year 
for the mxt two years.

Representatives of the Texas State 
Teachers Association reported they 
were not prepared to support the 
plan whdrheartedly although they 
did not wiah to be classed as ob-

Redistricter

Kedi.stricUng and how best U 
will affect this secUon of TrxsM 
—If mlLstricting is needed—is 
the flrKt order of ba înrs.s for the 
District and County Attorneys 
A<»ociatiun of Texas, Fred Erls- 
inaii < f Longview, above, new 
association president, informs 
The Times. 9 redistricting bill, 
ptoposrd in the Texas Legisla
ture M'vcral months' ago, did not 
pass “muster.**

Three Draftees Sent 
To California Station
Stanley J. Sheridan. Gllberte Sosa 

and Tommy Jak» Todd, three Sny- 
d .r boys, were this week included in 
a class of 22 U. S. Naval general 
aervlo? men sent to the West Coast 
for basic training.

The three Snydrr boys will under
go Intensive training on the West 
Coast to fit them for Immediate 
navy service. Tliey were part of a 
group cf Scurry County men who 
went last week to the armed forces 
induction station at Abilene.

stnirtionlsts. the governor declared, 
adding;

“ It  would get the Job done but I  
cannot get support for it.**

WHEN 
SCHOOL 
BELLS 
RING...

T il. children will need new clothes and 
other school equipment, but have you 

given a thought to their eyes. If your 
child needs glasses he or she is not going to 
do their best work in school without them.
Come in today and let us examine your child’s 
eyes. If they do not need glasses we will tell 
you so. If they do need them you cannot af
ford to let them be without them.

H. G. TOWLE. D. O. S.
DR. JOHN F. BLUM, Associate

Phone 465 Northwest Corner Square

Prisoner Labor 
Not Available for 

County This Fall
Volume of red tape ahead o f appli

cants would make It almost im
possible to secure prisoners of war 
for use in harvesting Scurry Couirty 
crops this fall, four Scurry County 
representatives decided Friday at a 
one-day visit to the Hereford prison
er of war camp.

The county d. legation vlsttlng the 
Hertford oamp was composed of 
Edward S. Hyman, county agent, 
Sim  Williams for Snyder Lions Club, 
F. O. Sears for the City cf Snyder, 
and E. O. W  dgeworth, manaier, for 
the Scurry County Cliaraber of 
Conunvree.

Group which visited the H reford 
camp reported prisoners of wai* were 
being iL-ed extensively by D?af Smith 
County people in harvesting a bump
er potato crop.

Netd of going through various 
govt rruneutal agencies, plus forms 
to be filed, makes it Improbable 
Scurry County can secure PW  (pris
oner of war) labor this fall, a spoke- 
man for. the county gTXJup said Sat
urday.

The county agricultural agent. 
Chamber of Commerce and other 
civic crganlaatlons are renewing e f
forts this wetk to aid Scurry County 
fanners in securing labor—of some 
type—to harvest crops here this fall. 
Additional announcement on the 
labor situation is expected to b? car
ried from week to wtek in The Times.

Two-County Baptist 
Conference Hears 
Good Meet Reports

Monthly workers* conference of 
Mitrhell - S c u r r y  Association met 
Tuesday with the Plalnvlew Mls- 
sionar>’ Bkptlst Church, southweat of 
Colorado City. A good atUndanoe 
was present for the program.

Reports were given from churches 
represented about revival meetings 
that have been held and that are 
now In progress and the werk In gen
eral in the association. These re
ports revealed a number of good 
meetings have been held.

Rev. O. W. Parks of Roscoe 
brought the morning message from 
the third chapter of Phlllppians, 
wdalch was an inspiration to ail. Rev. 
Lightfeot, a visitor at the meeting, 
brought the closing afternoon mes
sage.

Women of the Plalnvlew church 
served an abundance of food at the 
lunch hour. Rev. Ross Ward is pa.s- 
tor of the host church.

•Those attending from Snyder*s 
First Baptist Church were: Mrs. G 
B. Clark Sr., Mrs. Jack Inman, Mrs. 
Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller, 
L  N. Perlman and Rev. Ro>' Shahan.

Navy Recruiting Unit 
. At Big Spring Closes

Scurry County men of military age 
interested in joining the navy were 
advised Tuesday that the U. S. Navy 
Recruiting Substation at Big Spring 
would be closed perman-intly August 
15. Men from Scurry, Borden, Daw- 
sen, Gaines and Andrews Counties— 
after mid-August—will go to the Lub 
bock induction office.

Close of the Big Spring Navy offlc 
in mid-August will cause applicants 
from Mitchell County to go to Abi
lene. and others from a six-county 
area south and west o f here to go 
to the San Angelo Recruiting Sta 
tlon.

Veteran Worker 
Says Railroads of 

Land Do Big Job
j

“ I'm glad, with the war causing 
such acute labor shortages, that we 
older p.’ople can have a part to play 
in helping win the war,** Jeff Dowell, 
former long-time Scurry County res
ident now employed by the Santa Pe 
Railway Company at Mertzon, said 
while here Sunday.

Dowell, former railroad s?cticn 
foreman here and at Pyron and 
Hermleljh, and Mrs. Dowell visited 
here with a number of friends and 
sprnt Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Buell Lewis ot the Bfg 
Sulphur community. Dowell is an 
uncle of Mrs, Lewis.

The Santa Pe employee declared 
the railroads of the country, faced 
with thf biggest Job in history, are 
doing a remarkable thing in moving 
war goods, civilian supplies and ma
terials and both people In military 
service and hundreds of civilians on 
an around-the-clock basis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wallace moved 
Into town last week from their ranch 
home iKar Polar.

City Ordinance W ill 
Require Permit for 

Moving Buildings
Ordinance passed Monday evening 

by Snyder’s City Council hereafter 
regulates wrecking and moving of all 
houses and buildings within the city 
limits, as a perusal o f the ordinance, 
published in this week’s Times, re
veals.

Briefly, the ordinance makes it im- 
lawful to move any house, or build
ing, from one location to another 
within the city limits, or to town 
from a country location, without 
securing a permit for such purpose.

No p-'rson, group o f people or cor
poration, the ordinance reads, can 
hereinafter dismantle any bulldlm 
with a valuation exceeding $50 with
out first securing a permit.

Those who desire to move build
ings must deposit $25 with the cHy 
secretary, said money to be retained 
for a pterlod of 10 diys after building 
is placed on new location. Ample 
im>vlslons governing d a m a g e  to 
property, trees, wires, etc., is con
tained in the ordinance.

Snyder people are asked to read 
the ordinance carefully, since any 
person who violates provisions of 
the measure will be subject to a fine 
not exceeding $100.

Leon Autry Sails on 
Speedy Navy Vessel
EhTsign M. L  Autry, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. N. W. Autry, is now com
mander of the U. S. S. Thuban, one 
of the fratest small vessels afloat, 
his parents learned this week.

The Thuban, it was learned, re
cently left an East COa.sii port, went 
through the Panama Canal and to 
San Francisco, with Ensign Autry in 
cexnmand.

The vessel, a cargo and trcop 
ship, has new cabins for officers, 
new desks and the best in office sup
plies. Boosting a compliment o f ISO 
men, the Thuban, is said to "brsltle" 
with guns for defensive purposes.

Apostolic Revival in 
Progress Under Tent
Attention of Snyder and Scurry 

County chutch goers is directed this 
week to the tent rervival meeting 
now underway west of the O. P. 
Tate Service StatleMi, West Snyder, 
on Highway 15.

Elvis Bislmp of Ralls Is conduct
ing services for the Apostolic reviv
al, to whlc';-! the public is cordially 
invited. Services are being held 
each evening at 8:45 o’clock.

Dr. Cox Urges 
Parents to Ready 

Child for School
“ Be sure that your pre-sohool 

child will be ready to go to school 
In a few wedts,*’ Dr. George W. Cox, 
state health officer, urges the par
ents of all children who will respond 
to the sch<x>l bells fer the first time 
this fall. " I f  you have not already 
done so, start now ito prep>are your 
child for the added strain o f school 
life.

“First and foremost is the need for 
vaccination against smallpox. Par
ents and physicians should see that 
children are vaccinated bdore they 
are one year of age; the matter is 
entirely In the hands of parents and 
their doctors during the earliest 
years o f life. At school age, how
ever. vaccination becomes absolutely 
necessary. I f  your child has not 
been vaccinated, have it done Im
mediately so that the scar will be 
completely healed before schcwl 
opens."

Immunization against diphtheria 
is also highly desirable. Dr. Cox be
lieves. This disease which causes 
Ueves. Tills disease, which causes 
young children, can be prevented 
with toxoid. The child who has 
never been protected should be given 
this safeguard against a dreaded 
disease. Even though he may have 
been immunized as a baby, doctors 
and health officers usually recom
mend an additicnal dose of toxoid to 
strengthen immunity before en
trance into school.

"In  addition, before you send your 
child to school you are urged to take 
him to your physician or to the near
est clinic lor a complete physical 
examination,”  Dr. Cox adds. “You 
will want to know that he is in good 
physical condition and can compete 
wrlth the other children on. equal 
terms. I f  the check-up reveals any 
weakness or defect there will be time 
to build up his general health and 
correct defects bdore school opens. 
Don’t 1ft your child start his school 
life with any avoidable handicap."

Louis Hairston Earns

ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW

t ^ i

J Co

Scurry County Motor Co.
SNYDER, TEXAS

Good Conduct Medal
Phrst Sergeant Louis C. Hairston, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Hairston 
Of Route 1. was among Texans who 
received the coveted Good Conduct 
Medal last week at Strother Army 
Air neld. Winfield. Kansas, school 
officials repert.

Hairston received the medal < for 
exemplary brhavlor, efflciencry and 
fidelity. The award 1s made to men 
Judged by their squadron command
ers and upon further approval of 
the post commander. Hairston has 
been in the U. S. Air Corps a num
ber of months.

Cafe and Recreation 
Club in New Location
Bill’s Recreation Club, located for 

the past thre- and one-half years 
near Casstevens Tin Shop on Ave
nue S, has been moved to the former 
D. it D. Auto Supply location, cne 
door north of Snyder National Bank. 
Bill Crowder, operator, has Installed 
new furnishlnts In the club.

Front of the club is taken up by 
a cafe operated by Mrs. L. C. Gor
don, Alma Boyd and Minnie Lewis.

Ration .Stamp Dale Extended.
Snyder and Scurry County con

sumers are remltided by the Office 
of trice Administrstlon that ration 
stamps “R." "S ’* and "T "  will be 
effective through September 20. 
rather Chan the previously announc 
ed expiration date o f August 27.

Wayne Boren is in Houston this 
week on bi’alness.

Private end Mrs. R. O. Patton of 
Lubbock are in Snyder visiting with 
friends.

E. A. Black, who has been visiting 
with relatives at Meadow, returned 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Browning of 
Claircoiant spent the week-end in 
Snyder with relatives.

Mrs. John Green was a visitor in 
the home of a sister, Mrs. W. A. 
Presoott, at B l{ Spring.

Mrs. John A. Mills and daughter, 
Wlinda, are In Nowwtah, Oklahoma, 
visiting Mrs. Mills' mother, who is 
seriously ill.

Mrs. W. D. Hudgins of Dallas 
arrived Wednesday o f last week to 
visit in the home of a sister, Mrs. 
Katherine Cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Harral and 
son. Max Wayne, are spctidlng their 
vacation at Abernathy and Hale 
Center this week.

Jo Bob Jones and brother. Private 
First Class Rosser Lee Jones of 
Dibbock, were week-end guests of 
Mary Frances She Id.

Private First Class Gerald Sheid 
o f Big Spring Is on furlough this 
week and is visiting his wife and 
other relatives at Snyder.

Mrs. Leslie Derrick (nee Maxine 
Reynolds), who has been in Austin 
the past two weeks visiting relatives, 
returned last Wednesday.

Veda Bell arrived last week in 
Snyder from Einnis to spend the re
mainder of the summer arith a 
brother, W. R. Bell, and Mrs. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Josephson 
have as a  guest this week Esther 
Kay Berman of Sweetwater. Miss 
Berman Is a sister of Mrs. Joseph- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod and son, 
Billie Mack, of Brownwcxxl spent a 
few days last week In the home of 
Heiod's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Herod.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Base were In 
Port Sill. Oklahoma, over the week
end to visit their son, Roy Allen. 
Roy Allen Is attending officers* can
didate school for the field artillery.

Sraman Second Class Billie Joe 
Batts of DavisvlUe, Rhode Island, 
was a guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mr.i. H. L. Batts, In Snyder last 
week. He also vlsKed a sister, Mrs. 
F.dwln Walton.

Mrs. Minnie iSalls o f Ira was car
ried to Lubbock Monday, where she 
underwent an operation in a Lub
bock hospital. Mrs. FVills was ac- 
compianled to Lubbock by Mis. Ethel 
Eliland, a slster-ln-law.

Mr. and Mrs. June Irion visited in 
Sweetwater Friday with their daugh
ter, M’lrgaret. Margaret left Sweet
water Friday night for Dallas, where 
She will be employed in the mrJn 
office of Western Union.

Ensign Lecta Glen of Parratut, 
Arkansas, is a guest of fler parents, 
Mr. end Mrs. C. T. Glen, this -week, 
having arrived here tatter part of 
last week. Mrs. Richard H. Leeson. 
former WlUle Pearl Glen of Abilene, 
is also a guest o f her parents.

Patti Gilbert of Olney is a guest 
of Xlorothy Murphnee this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pierce were in 
Abilene Sunday where they visited 
a son, p. L. Pierce, wife and the 
Snyder couple's grandson.

Gladys Meadows left Wednesday 
for Hobbs, New Mexico, and Odessa, 
where she is spending a few days 
wKh relatives. Sha is employed at 
E. & H. Cafe.

Corporal Phillip Hargrove of Camp 
Hul'cn, near Palacios, is visiting a 
few days with an uncle, Emmett 
Hargrove, and Mrs. Hargrove and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hamll of 
Port Worth are visiting this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hamll of 
Snyder and relatives in the Herm- 
lelgh -communHy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hudgins and 
children, Paul and Suzanne, of Waco 
visited ill the ho.me of Mrs. Hudg
ins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hamlets this week.

Roy Curry of Ploydada visited 
with an aunt, Mrs. A. M. Curry, last 
Friday. Roy reported crops in the 
Ploydada area as looking fine, hav
ing had plenty o f rain.

Mrs. A. P. Morris left Tuesday for 
San Antonio, where she will visit for 
the next several days with relatives. 
Mr. Morris arrived back home from 
San Antonio after spending a few 
days with relatives.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Gerald Haney 
of Lubbock were week-end guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Haney and Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc- 
Oowen. Sergeant Harold Haney of 
Georgia is visiting his parents.

Mrs. Melvin Cllnkenbeard and son, 
Alton, of Lynnwexxl, California, have 
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Cllnkenbeard. Monday guests in the 
Cllnkenbeard home included Mmes. 
Mandy Cude and C. N. *ncer of Lub
bock.

Funeral for Mrs.
J. V. Christian 

Held Saturday
Mrs. J.‘ V. dirlsUan, 64-year-old 

Scurry County Resident, died Friday 
following a seveiial-weik period of 
declining health.
^ o rn  April 15, 1879, Mr. Christian 

moved to Scurry County in 1923. 
She had been a member of the 
Church of Christ since 1910.

Pun?ral serylcts for Mrs. Christian 
were held Saturday afternoon, 6;00 
o'clock, at the Snyder Church of 
Christ, Bro. Cllite P"den, Snyder 
Church of Christ suf^’y minister, 
officiated.

Psllbsarers were Jesse Koonsman, 
Benny Harless, Edgar Shuler, Amll 
Kruse, Lee Holladay and Gene 
Kruse.

Flower bearers were Rosa Nell 
Holladay, Wanda Koonsman, Juanita 
Holladay and Anita Kruse.

Surviving are the husband. J. V. 
Christian of Ira: a foster son, J. L. 
Christian o f Texarkana; three 
daughters, Mrs. Travis Rhoades of 
■Snyder, Mrs Laura Holladay of Ira, 
Mrs Mae W llty of South Plains; 
11 grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Odom P*uneral Home had charge 
of funeral arrangements, with inter
ment in Snyder Cemetery.

Constmctlon Workers Needed.
Scurry County men who have had 

construction experience, and who art 
about to be Inducted into the army, 
are urlged this week to volunteer for 
the U. 8. Army Corps of Englneeiw 
by C. C. Hinchberger, major In the 
corps of engineers. Complete infor
mation of opportunities offered by 
the engineers may be secured from 
George T. Orenbeun, U. S. Engineer 
Area Office at Big Spring Army Air 
Field.

New Girls at Perry Brothem.
Two new girls are employed at 

Perry Brothers Vartety Store, be- 
g'nnlng there last week. They are 
Martha Lou Holmes and Gene Har
less. Miss Holmes has been em
ployed by the Pair Store for the past 
11 months, and she is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes. 
Miss Harlrss is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Harless of the Lloyd 
Mountain community.

It  Is interesting to hear investors 
talk abcut capital; that is all we 
have.

Top Prices
* Paid for Hogs
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Lee Billingsley
LAMESA. TEXAS

Phone 155

f  The Han/er 
I  Work To 
Serve You/

Hot days and nights mean more work for Reddy 
Kilowatt, your elecrtrlcal servant. He s busier than 
ever keeping food fresh and wholesome, making 
more lc» cubes in electric retrigeralors, and doing 
other lobs to conserve time and energy tor the 
added work many are doing as a result ot war.

So, li your olectric service bill seems a 
little more than usual, remember the 
many times on those 100-degree days 
that Reddy Kilowatt worked extra hours 
ior you.

And while Reddy is working harder to refrigerate 
your tood, and to save your time and energy, he 
also Is doing some mighty Important work tn war 
plants in this part ot Texas Electric power Is 
essential to the war effort and tn addition to 
serving you, Reddy Is meeting every war 
demand.

Plpri o H O M i V o ca tio n  fh lt  cum m or to tovo T ro in  
ond tpoco fo r tlio fo  who MUST tr o v t l.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. BLAKEY.

THE WHITE ROSE CAEE
is now one door north o f the hank, front o f Bill’s new 
Recreation Club location and wants your business.
Plate lunches, short orders, sandwiches, good coffee.

MAKE OUR CAFE YOUR EATS HEADQUARTERS!

Mrs. L  C. Gordon and the Girls

Reprinted from text of message published by makers of RED 
GOOSE and FRIEDMAN-SHELBY shoes; and circulated by 
newspapers throughout the nation.

^iCVital Message 
All Shoe Buyers

r R ^ t ^ T t n f '

International Shoe
\

ompany

B i CNVsE there has been con«iiler«I le ng

regarding the quality o! •hoes now available lo civilian*, ii 

U Important that you become acquainted with the fact*.

Perhaps this message Irom America’t largest manufacturer 

of shoes wilt be helpful to you.
A t  present, our Government has first call on shoe mate 

rials. Millions of pairs of shoes are being manufactured annu 

ally lor our armed forces. These shoes are built according iJ  

rigid government standards. O n ly  the best materials a n il 

skilled workmanship are suitable. Neither you nor we would^ 

have it otherwise. Victory demands it. , *

But—does that mean good shoes—dependable shoes—are 

not to be had by civilians?
Not at a ll—)'0u can stiU buy good shoes. Th e  honor and 

integrity of the International Shoe Company stand behind 

that statement.
W e. as well as other shoe manufacturtrt, could make more

sh< ^  vkCiV we w illing to di*<ui:aTd quality-* but quality u  the 

K of this me,$Migv —and this company is determined not 

(o use present conditions as an excuse lor lowering the moral 

Standards of more than

fort^
Despite heavy demand from our armed forces, is 

^sull a sufficielt quantity of good.serviceable shoe matern 

available to mt!et essential dviHan requirements. W e assure yoii 

that we will liununue to manufacture shoes that w ill return] 

full value lor four dollar—and satisfactory shoe mileage.

You may Continue to have confidence in the shoes nu 

men, womfin, and children by this company. \^ ^ ^ lta l) 

kee^R ^hw ith^he wearers of our shoes.

I nter NATIONAL L •«!$ M •

CNAItMAM «» nb ^  ^

WE FEATURE THESE BRANUS- MADE  
BY THE I N T E R N A T I O N A L  ShiOE CO.

I J Y  M B R C H . V N D i a a ^ j ^ ^ ^

*> '
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Return of Empty 
Bottles I  sVital to 
Liquid Industries

You c in  perforin a patriotic duty, 
Snyder and Scurry County, by re* 
tuning all Idle df posit bottles foi* 
sterilisation and re-use by bottle con
cerns.

So declare Snyder and county soft 
drink sellers, cafes and drug stores, 
milk sellers and all others who serve 
the public by vending soft drinks or 
milk In bottle form.

The placing in ‘‘circulation’ ' again 
of bcttles. In fact, has assuivd such 
a  role of necessary Imiwrtdhce the 
T^xas Depcslt Bottle Round-Up Is 
being started this week In The Times 
and other papers throu^ a Houston 
advertising firm.

Return of idle deposit bottles as
sumes a personal role o f Import
ance, Scurry County, when you read 
the following proclamation. Issued 
by Oovemor Coke R Stevenson of 
‘Texas!

•To SnydtT and Scurry County 
People:

“Whereas, the conservation o f de
posit bottles, like the conservation 
of all other materlaLs, is of vital 
importance to everyone; and b

•When as. the return of the Idle 
bottles you have In your home, gar
age back yard and work shop Is 
needed for food and other Items re- 
ifttbed by the armed forces at home 
and abroad:

“Now, therefore, I, Coke Stveenson, 
gonremor of the state o l ’Texas, do 
hereby request that every person co
operate In this deposit bottle ccn- 
aervation program which opens Au
gust 1. and ask that they search 
their homes, garages, business places 
and promptly return these contain
ers to the places from which they 
were obtained.

“Slgmd: Coke R. SUvenson."

Typewrtler Ribbons at The Times.

If •• o II- I Many Rabbits in Hawaiiboldier . • I'-n j' Area Being Killed
By Grain Poison

Soil District 
News Notes

Trcbnical Sergeant Alton R. 
tialyean, mmi of Mr and Mm. 
J. G. (Pop) Galyean, with an 
engineer batalUon of the U. 8. 
Army, llutiolulu, Hawaii, this 
week reversed the accepted style 
o f letters written home when his 
menage was penned in poetry. 
Prior to entering the army, Alton 
was engaged here In farm work.

Livestock Moves 
Slowly on First 

Monday Market
Livestock buyers, farmers and 

ranchers from a three-county area 
were attracted Monday to the stock- 
yards north of the square for first 
Monday tradings — tradings that 
moved along at a gcod clip despite 
continued hot and dry weather.

Bhoata and pigs started out on the 
market “draggy” but a number mov
ed at prices ranting from $2.50 to $5.

"Maize heading horses’’—animals 
Intended for use In heading mllo 
mala’  during August and September, 
sold Monday at prices that ranged 
from $25 to $50 per head. Several 
exceptionally good animals were re
ported sold at figures around the $50 
mark.

Cattle moved slowly Monday. Good 
milk cows brought from $75 to $90, 
depending on age. production and 
condition cf each animal offered.

Traders and livestock buyers re
ported Monday afternoon that live
stock. as a whole, are heading up 
remarkably well In view o f con
tinued dry weather and dryness of 
pasturage.*

Numerous people present at first 
Monday dealings expressed concern 
over this year's feed crop—declared 
to be hanging in the balance by a 
thin thread. Ratn during the next 
two weeks can result In a bumper 
crop from late feed.

Several from this trad^ area de
clared Monday t-hat early heading 
of mllo maiz’  wewld get underway 
this week and next In Scurrj’ and 
adjacent counties.

There s A Shortage of Doctors and 
Nurses

Donfs

r

•  •  •

WHILE DOCS AWAY/
With 40,000 doctors gone to war . . . with 
homefront doctors carrying on under the 
strain of extra patients and longer hours 
. . . you owe it to them— and to Uncle Sam 
— to ease the load as much as you can! Fol
low ̂ these rules, while your doctor’s away—

1,. Don’t engage your doctor in long phone conver
sations!

2. Don’t ask him to come at once, unleu its a real 
emergency.

3. Don’t wait ‘til night to call him to see a patient who 
hat been sick all day!

4. Don't make your doctor spend time collecting ac
counts!

5. Don’t ask to see your doctor right kway, because 
you have another engagement.

6. Keep yourself well! >
e

7. Don’t wait for your prescriptions.
Bring them here. A registered pharmacist ein|>loyed 
at each store. One always on duty.

STINSON’S
Two Reliable Drug Stores

No. I— Phone 33 No. 2— Phone ’73

Rabbits, boCli Jack rabbits and 
> cotton tails, are turning their feet 
up at an amazing rate on Scurry 
County farms these August days, 
since county farmers began the use 
of poison grain to eradicate tthe 
pests.

Rfiiorts rec;lved Wednesday by 
Ccunty Agent Edward S. Hyman 
from 31 farmers revealed a ‘‘klU’’ cf 
1.354 rabbits by use of poison grain. 
Since poison grain has bo' n distrib
uted to a total of 110 farwers, re
ports not yet received from remain
ing formeis Is expected to prove 
equally encouraging.

Elza Rollins of the Crewder com
munity led the group of county 
farmers this week with a reported 
"k lir ’ of 200 rabbits. Other farmers 
who reported good “hauls” of rabbits 
with poison grain included: H. M. 
Blackard, 60; H. P, Winters, 51;
I. T. Riggs. 35; 8. T. Minor. 35;
J. D. Holmes, 51; Harley A. Smith, 
30; Bob Terry, 30; Hoyt T. Mur
phy. 50; and Jehn Plsher, 30.

County Agent Hyman reports a 
supply o f poison grain Is still avail
able fur use in rabbit Eradication' 
work, and Interested persons are 
asked to obtain their suppl - In the 
Immediate future.

Leslie Stewart Goes 
Coast Naval Position
Rn route Monday to Los Angeles, 

California, on a troop Inain. Third 
Class Petty Offloei* Leslie M. Stewart, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Rogers, got to stoi> at the Snyder 
Santa depot long enough to get 
to talk with his parents.

Leslie was one cf the five honor 
graduates Saturday, out of g  class 
of 285. from naval tralnbig at Nor
man, Oklahoma. He goes to Los 
Angeirs as an Inatructor In the Lock
heed Vega Alrcrr.ft phnt. Leslie 
attended Snyder High School.

R. C. Patton Likes Air Corps.
R. C. Patton, former Hlgginboth- 

am-Barllett liUmber Company book
keeper, who Is now attached to the 
Lubbock Army Flying L-:hool, and 
Mrs. Patton were visitors this week 
In Snyder. Patton states he likes 
the air corps fine, and that all the 
men In his unit are anxious “ to get 
the big Job over with \s soon as 
possible."

Helmet Liners Make Hats Fit.”  
A new standard size helmet liner 

Is worn by all American troops and 
Is made of a tough cotton plastic. 
An adjustable aJl-cotton head band 
permits the helmet to fH any head 
and eliminates the necessity of man
ufacturing helmets In 13 different 
sizes.

CrtUm Tested Artificially.
A climatic research laboratory has 

been established by the Army Quar- i 
termaster Corps at Lawrence, Ma.ssa- | 
chusetts, to test cotton and other | 
materials under actual hot or cold 
conditions Scientists and 20 sol
dier volunteers conduct the experi
ments in sprecial rooms which can be 
chllkd to far be lew zero or heated 
to 125 degrees above.

Mr and Mrs. O. R. Austin spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Austin’s 
mother. Mrs. F. McOee. near Clyde. 
While there they will also visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank McOee, who 
are spending a few days from Heb- 
rcnvllle. Mr. McOee Is a son and 
brother o f Mrs. MoOee and Mrs. 
Austin.

Stock water has been, and always 
will be, one of the greatest problems 
In the proper use cf the grazinr 
lands in this area. Prop, r use of 
pastures la the cnly economical an
swer to conservation ranching, con- 
sequ.ntly, the location, design and 
us* of stock watering places Is an 
ac'lvity of great Importance to all 
ranchers. H. O. Heard, work unit 
lead'r cf the local Soil Conservation 
Service work unit, stated Tue.sday.

Stcck tanks deslfned for long-time 
storage ^ou ld  be used and manag'd 
in such a way that long-tl.-ne storage 
can be had. Simple and economical 
measurrs can be applied, such as a 
pipe through the bottom of Uae dam 
at construction time; fencing around 
the entire tank and watering below 
the dam at a treugh; sodding or 
seeding t'te lOO-foct strip inside the 
fence around the dam to prevent 
slltin?; and proper use of the water
shed.

Fish planted In tb? pond serve 
several purpases, not the least of 
which is the food they supply and 
the rr creation they offer.

Well designed tar.ks, .iroperly locat
ed and constructed, contribute the 
control measures to p>roper use of 
pastuivs. Soli and water conserva
tion on pasture land Is proprer use.

The local staff of the Soli Conser
vation Service serving the Upper 
Colorado Soil Conservation District 
have designed 12 tanks In the dis
trict. These tanks hold a total of 
90 acre feet of water. Cexiperators 
who have built tanks under a district 
agreement ore O. K. McDonald, E. O. 
Browning. A. A. Brooming and M. 8. 
Jones of the Fluvanna community.

Conservation randhing pays In 
kmg-tlnt? dollars and immediate 
production.

Cotton May Replace 
Brass Insifirnia Button
Cotton may be call; d to the head 

of the class as a substitute for a 
critical war material.

To  conserve brass, the army la said 
to be considering replacing the pgfs- 
ent Insignia. Identifying the branch 
to which .soldiers are assigned, with 
knltbrd labels which will require 
thousands of pounds cf cotton yam 
to produce.

Colton Veed for Tents.
•The Quartermaster Corps Is the 

wrorld’s biggest tentmaker. In the 
past year alone it purchased 384,- 
400.000 yards of cotton duck tentage, 
or enough for tents to r;ach from 
the UnKed States to every far-flung 
base where American soldiers are 
stationed.

Doyle Bynum Finishes Course. 
Private First Class Doyle Bynum, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Bynum of 
Snyder, this week completed an In
tensive course in radio operator- 
mechanics at the technical school, 
army air forces training command 
at Sioux Fhlls. South Dakota, the 
public relations office announced 
Tuesday. Doyle, formerly employed 
by Burton-Lingo Company at Row- 
ena, la now ready to Join the crew of 
a bomber—and take up any other 
duties the AAF training command 
may assign him.

Mrs. Jay R. Huckabee arrived 
Wedn'"8day of last week to be with 
her husband, who underwent surgery 
In the Snyder General Hospital last 
week. She Is from Kingsville.

Range Paralysis 
Is Showing Up in 

County Poultry
Leukosis, <»lled range paralysis or 

gray eye, Is ‘ making Its appearance 
among county poultry flocks at an 
alarmiitp extent, eft.n Infesting as 
many as IS per cent of a poultry 
owner’s fowls. Edward 8. Hyman, 
county agricultural agent, reported 
Tuesday.

Hyman reported a 15 per cent In
festation anumg 400 hens culled 
Tuesday In a flock belonging to Roy 
Davis. The county agricultural chief 
reports similar Infestation In ether 
flocks examined recently.

Th* poultry disease Is becoming 
mor* prevalent in Scurry County 
than any other type of poultry afflic
tion, toe agent warns, and asks that 
poultry rals rs inspect chickens regu
larly for possible outbreaks.

Its cause, thought to b« a virus, 
has not been isolated. Infestation 
causes an abnormal growth of blood 
cells. Occasionally It takes the form 
of what is called the big liver dis
ease, and at other times appears as 
a tumor. 0*i rarer occasions H takes 
the form of cnleirgement of the 
bones, especially the shanks which 
become greatly d lst'rt'd  In size. 
'Ihe disease is traiumissible through 
the egg from adult to offspring, and 
from infected to non-lnfected birds 
by bites of external parasitrs such 
as blue bugs, fleas, mites and mos
quitoes.

Hyman says the disease manifests 
Itself wherever It strikes. Ver ex
ample, If Infection appears In the 
eye. the gray eye form o f range 
paralysis is present. The pigment 
of the Iris Immediately around the 
pupil fades tot a Jagged gray, and the 
pupil also becomes Jagged. Great 
care should always be used in cull
ing young birds because their eyes 
normally are of a g ’ey color before 
they come liUo production.

A lthou^ tx> medicinal treatment 
has been found for the disease, the 
county agent recommends as a pre
ventive the control of external 
parasites through a good imagram of 
sanHition and spraying. For the 
house and roosts he suggests carbo- 
Uneum one gwrt and keroseiye four 
or five parts. As a further precau
tion, keep young pullets from shar
ing poultry houses with olde'r birds. 
I f  this is not possible, a thorough 
culling of older birds should be 
made before the pullets are allowed 
to house with them. All lightweight, 
emaciated, crippled and grey-eyed 
birds should be removed.

Ration Board Office 
Will Close Monday

Standing cr. tijr steps of the 
house where General Douglas 
MarArthw was born Is JeaaeUe 
I'hompoon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Thompson of the Ira 
enmn. jnlty. Jeonette has been 
workaif in a defense plant at 
Little Rock, Arluui.saii, the post 
16 m’.<iilhB.

Interiors at Hospital 
Get Paint, Furniture
Interior of Snyder General Hos

pital looks like a new structure this 
wreck. Walls o f the lobby have a new 
coat of whKe enamel and new furni
ture has been placed to make a irvore 
enjoyable place In which to wait.

'The' laboratoi*y also has a new 
coat of white enamel and plans are 
under way to finish the entire build
ing writh the enamel.

Seaman Council Hall Visits.
Searmin Second Oass Oounell Hall 

returned to San Diego, OallfomlB, 
after vlsHing his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Hall, other relatives and 
friends In Scurry and Mitchell Coun
ties. Council says, "Callfomla is 
nlO’  to loc4c at. but give me good (rid 
Texas to live." Council expeests to 
be on the waters soon.

First Baptist Church
Sunday was a good day In our 

church. Our attendance Is track to 
normal again but we should not be 
satlofled to Just be normal. We are 
expecting 3M in our Bible School 
Sunday. This Is Just one week be
fore our revival meeting and ohurcb 
building dedl(»ticn.

The pastor will speak at both 
services Sunday. We expect you to 
b? In your place here and help to 
make this a g(X3d day in (he Lord's 
work.—Roy Shahan, paato>

Former County Farm 
Worker W ar Victim
Mrs. W. F. Reed of the Midway 

community this week received word 
that Inr nephew, Walter Brown, has 
been killed In North Africa. No ad
ditional details ,of the death were 
available Wednesday.

Although home of Walter was In 
East Texas, he had visited In the 
Midway conununlty several tlmeo, 
and formerly engaged In farm work 
in the Elastem Scurry County com
munity.

Texans Tell Tall 
Tales About State 
To North Africans

'The H. C. Travis. John R. Covey 
and E. O. Wedgeworth fanOlles, Mrs. 
Mary B. Shell and Mrs. Claire Pat
terson last Sunday evening attend
ed the revival meeting at the Meth- 
(xllst Chuikth at Fluvanna, conducted 
by the Methodist and Presbyterian 
oottgre gallons.

Mrs. J. D. Bditchell returned to 
A iyder Wednesday after spending 
the past week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James K  kflt<riwU at Arch
er City. Mrs. Mitohell Is a alster- 
In-law o f Mr. and Mrs. MitcheU.

Staff Sergeant m a in  C. WOltoa, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. X  Walton, la 
one of the 54 Texans staUoned o$ 
an air base of the Northwest African 
Air Forces that Is boosting Texas 
whenever he has a chance, current 
Us>:c of “ Army Air Forces in Action" 
K/eolr.

Sb.ry with mentioni of the Snyder 
boy tells how Ttxans are boosting 
their state at the North African base 
and setting the Arabs and other na
tives right about the Lons Star em
pire.

Proving he wsr has a lighter vein, 
WOlton and the other Trxaiu have 
liMkx:ti1nated the Arabs to the ef
fect:

Texas is the United States end 
the other 47 states are only satellite 
territorlrs; the national emblem la 
“Deep In the Heart of Texts;" the 
capital of the U. S. Is located at 
Austin, and the moat Irautiful girls 
tai the world live in imms. The sun 
always shines, craps never fall and 
oU and Tlchea abound.

“Army Air Forers In Action” de- 
clarea morale of the Texas boys la 
very high end that the boys are go
ing around the cl<x:k to keep th« 
fighting and bombardment planes 
flying.

All Types of

I N S U R A N C E
M RS CHAS. J. LEWIS 

North of Fair Store

Scurry County’s War Price and 
Ratten Board will b ; closed all day 
Monday to allow office peisotmel to 
take Inventory of all documents that 
have serial numbers.

Attention of Snyder and Scurry 
County people Is directed to Mon
day's closing, and those who have 
business with the board are urged 
to arrange their business accord
ingly.

I t ’s Hot Vp North, Tea!
Corporal Lester Hanback, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hanback. sta
tioned with the U. 8. Army at West 
Pclnt, New York, arrived Sunday 
night on a* 12-day furlough visit, 
follnrwlng an operation in an army 
hospital. Lester, who Is re<x>vering 
rapidly, declares Scurry County folks 
are not suffering from hot, dry 
weather at all compared *to preople 
In the North and East. He states 
humidity In the air in New York, for 
example, makes August weather a l
most intolerable.

Announcing the Opening of
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Word has been rtoeived recently 
by Mr. and Mrs. Pete Benbenek noti
fying them of the promotion of their 
son, Daren, to the rank of sergeant. 
Young Benbenek Is stationed at 
Douglas, Arizona, with the quarter
master corps, a division of the Army 
Blr Corps.

Special on all Sizes of Portraits

O PENING  SPECIALr—
12 Fine Portraits

— O N LY  $1.95

Curley’s Studio
East Side Square Snyder

Corporal J. T. Patrick, son o f Mr. 
and Mr."!. Earl Patrick, arrived un- 
exprctcdly Wednesday morning from 
a camp In Louisiana. This Is young 
Patrick’s first visit home since he 
entered the army eight months ago. 
He has a 15-day furlough.

John W. Lcftwlch Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Leftwlch Sr„ left 
Wednesday for Camp Welters, Min
eral Wells, where he was Inducted 
Into the U. S. Army.

Charles Rosenberg of Browi>wxK>d 
Is visiting In the hemes of two sons, 
Henry Rosenberg, and family, and 
Nathan.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Mr."!. Ha.skell O. Beard and son, 
Billie, spent several days at Bowie In 
the home of Mrs. Beard’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Young.

Remaining patients In Snyder 0 :n -  
eral Hospital since last week’s re
port are: Mrs. J. W. Templeton, 
A. W. Amcld of Justlejcburg, J. S. 
(Bob) Walker, Mrs. Hugh Davis and 
Jay R. Huckabee.

Tonsillectomy patients this week 
were: R. C. Miller Jr., Billy DeLcaerii, 
Hilton Earl Horton, Adene Wells 
and Mrs. Clyde Danlord.

Medical patients entering since 
the latter part of last week are: 
Verna Jane Caldwell, Phyllis Dianne 
Kerley of Fluvanna, due to rattle
snake bite, and Mrs. May Butler of 
Camp Springs.

Three surgtry patients this week, 
all of whom are doing nicely, are: 
C^irlstlne Rollins. Ruth Whatley and 
Mrs. Alfred Roggenstein.
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we can save you rrvmey, and 

*  and to prove it we arc offering 

these prices as a sample o f the bar

gains to be found here.

Desks.................. $27.50 Up
Bedroom Suites.. . . :__$49.59 Up
Baby Beds, Complete...... $12.95

PLE N T Y  OF O IL CLOTH  A N D  
W IN D O W  SHADES!

Wool Rugs............. $49.50 Up
Rocking Chairs........!___$S.50

Marshall Furniture Co.
Bryant Taylor, Manager

A V ER A G E  retail price o f ' f o o d  in Texas for 
the month of June, according to report of 

State Labor Commissioner, was nearly 34 per cent 

above that of April, 1941.

N o  increase has .occurred in the price o f Lone 
Star Gas Service even though we, too, labor under 
increased operating costs. Our customers know 
that we have always operated under a "price 
ceiling’ ’ with rates stabilized and fixed by regula
tory bodies. Actually, rates have been reduced 
substantially since 1941, saving our customers 
about two million dollars a year.

Over 900 of our employees arc fighting in the 
Armed Forces. Those of us remaining are carry
ing on the best we can with less material and 
equipment. Our full energies and abilities are 
dedicated to the job o f providing dependable fuel 
service to war plants, business and the home, and 
pledge the utmost economy and conservation in 
the performance of this task.

P R I C E  C E I L I N G
noth ing  new to  the m ore than

300,000 Custom ers

o f Lone S ta r G as  C om pany

3.‘ hum i STAR GAS COMPANY
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News About Folks You Know
Ennis Creek News

AHene Dam, CorretpeDdknl
B. J. Ruabell spent Ttiursdkty and 

Wlday Private L. D. Jlng at 
San Angelo. Private King la sta
tioned at Ctilld:-«a, and spent Sat
urday with Pred Kusaell and family.

Mrs. Bob Wagner, en route from 
California to San Benito, spent last 
Thursday night with W. A. Wade 
and wife.

Bob Walker and family spent Sun
day with relatives at Poet. W. T. 
and John Dee Walker spent last 
week there.

Oonielta Wilson of Sanderson Is 
spending this week with hotnefolks.

Mrs. Homer Dabbs and children 
of Snyder are visiting In the Floyd 
Loa.1 home.

This community wants to thank 
Walter Grant for the splendid Job 
In flxtiv? our road between Snydef 
and Emnls Creek.

noyd Lcso and sc i, Kenneth, and 
Roland Davis spent Sunday after
noon In the Lloyd Mountain com
munity

Mrs P*>dls has gone for an In
definite visit with her son, Dick 
FXdlls. and wife at Cboumroe.

Mrs. Cljarlle Prather and children 
o< Muleshoe have been visiting In 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carglle were 
vlshlng In the Edgar Shuler home 
last week, inatead of the John Car- 
glles. as reported In Ennis Creek 
news last week. Beg pardon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Voss and Carl 
Jr. spent Sunday sdth her mother. 
Mrs. Deere, and her hrothcr, Ed 
Deere, and Marvin, all of Abilene.

Marrlige Is like a boxing match. 
The preliminaries are often bette’" 
than the main event.

Hugh Boren &  Son 
Insurance Agency

ALL KINDS OF IN SU R AN a

MOTART PUBLIC

Bonda. Legal Papen, 
Atastracta Drawn

Bar naot of Tlmoa Building

Union News
i4ra J. Z. Adama, Correspondaal
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Reynolds and 

son, Bobby, of Houston are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie lx.nkford tills 
we<k.

Mrs. Lillie Carson of Dallas visit
ed In the Harley Smith home last 
week.

Mrs. J. E. Huffman was called to 
Anurlllo last week bee'ause of the 
Illness of her grandchildren, the 
MoClutchcn children. They are re
ported to be Improving at this writ
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Land visited 
their son at Monahans last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Davis carried 
their child to Lubbcck Hospital for 
treatment It was repoeted the 
child had Infantile paralysis, but 
after examination the doctors say 
It is not.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Davis and ehil- 
drtn visited bis mother, Mrs. Rutble 
Davis, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Holley Shuler have 
their two nephews from Mills County 
visiting them this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ab Williamson made a 
business trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pans McPherson 
^pent the week end at Dimmit Mrs. 
McPh.rson and daugliter, Margaret 
Bita, are spending the week with her 
sister, Mrs. Raymond Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Smith ate 
birthday dinner with Mra Brrt 
Strickland at Bison.

Jerry Davis was entertained Sun
day aftenMon in hla home with a 
birthday party on his third birthday, 
-kfter games were played and gifts 
rerelved, punch and cookies with 
birthday cake were served to the 
following: Darlene Scott, Donald. 
Audrelene, Sandy and Morris Head. 
Doris l^ y  Ltwls, Don L. and Pat«y 
Ramsey, Llcyd, Betty and J. C, 
Scott, Ramona and Ellen Jane 
Clarkson. W. D. and J. T. Myers, 
Roy and Tim Williamson, Cherry 
and JudHh Jones. Billie Bigts, preda 
Davis, Nancy Hill. David Lunsford, 
Patsy Woolevcr, RuCi Davis and 
Nancy Davis.

Opal Paye Connell spent the week
end with Opal Ikard at Snyder.

Homer Bentley made a business 
trip to the Plains Friday.

The Methodist meeting begins 
Piiday night. Everyone Is urged to 
come and take part.

mury coHsmenoN

USED 
TIRES

Excellent Valj[ies|Now Available 
to thousandslof Motorists

Thanks to the government's Idle Tire 
Purchase Plan, many used tires in excellent 
condition are now on tale. Through B. P. 
Goodrich we have just received our 
allotment.

You may be eligible to buy these tirea.
Come in today and we'U 
help you find out. Thousands 
oi miles of'safe driving and 
plenty of good road-hugging 
tread. All are pre-var fptaliiy 

■”  conslructum.

W t ABE OFFICIAL 
O.P.A. TIBE INSFECTOBS 

Ws will inipsci your first, too. Don't forqnl, 
EJ milsags ration book holdari must hava 
thair tirai inipactad avary 6 montki, 

book holdart ovary 4 months, Q  book 
holdsrs svary 3 montha.

tO M r  iN gOOAT rOB OITAIIS^O'N 
' . R O W .  T.O S f V u k i .  T R i S I  J f X I S

Miller Body Works
GOOD GULF PRODUCTS m O N E  400

Ira News
Mrs. Mabel Wtbb, CorreapeBjant
Mr. and Mrs. Rd Grant and sons 

of Dunn spent Sunday In the Ava 
Watson home.

Mrs. Naths Davis left Wednesday 
of last wet k to Join her husband, 
who is working in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W WUry and 
son, Walter, attended the funeral of 
Mrs. WUey'a sister, Mrs. J. V. 
Ctirlstian, Saturday at Snyder.

prank Brooks, O. W. and John 
Wiley enjoyed a three-day fishing 
trip on the Colorado River near 
Silver. They rtported plenty of fish.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hardee and 
children spent Sunday in the Casey 
Bishop home at Bison.

Mr. and Mrs. Steele of Dermott 
spent Sunday in the Blake Walker 
home.

Mr. and Mra Ott Matthews and 
sons. Eugene and Jimmie, vlsKcd In 
Sweetwater Saturday.

Mrs. MosPllc Rckl and children 
returned to thetr hontc Thursday 
after a week's visit wMti relatives 
here.

Algle Brooks left Wednesday for 
Black Sprln t̂a, Arkansas, to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brooks.

Mrs. Silas Davenport and children 
attended the wedding of her dster, 
Pattle Wlman, at Rosooe last Friday. 
They also visited relatives on the 
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Brooks had 
visiting them Monday his sister from 
Caddo MUls.

Mrs. Nolan vein Boeder and daugh
ter, Carla Jean, and Mrs. Tom Hen
ley of Murphy, Ellen and Lucille 
Sorrells of B l ^  and Mrs. Edgar 
visited In the Ava Watson home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Frances Kelley o f Port Worth 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Burten Kelley.

Elva Griade rotumed hotne arith 
Eugenia niye Cariile, who visited 
the former last week.

Mr. and Igrs. B. P. Bodes of Ennis 
Creek spent Thursday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb, and 
sons.

Seaman Second Class Jack Kruse 
of San Diego, California, returned 
to camp Thursday of last week after 
a 10-day furlough visit with his 
parents. Mr. and BCrs. E. A. Kniae.

W. O. Webb Jr. spent the week
end with his sister, Mrs. B. P. Eades, 
and Mr. Eades at Ennis Creek.

We extend our sympathy to Mrs. 
Glen Holkadsy and Mrs. O. W. Wiley 
In the loos of their mother and sis
ter, Mrs. J. V. Otirtstlan. who was 
buried at Snyder Saturday afternoon 
at 5:00 o'clock.

The young folks of this commun
ity enjoyed a party In the Everett 
Haywood home In honor of their 
son, Private Rcyce Haywood, who is 
stationed at Camp Rdberts. Call 
fomla.

Visitors Tuesday in the Morris 
Hardee home were Mrs. Hardee’s 
purents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robin 
son and children of Canyon.

Mr. and Mis. Hubert Webb and 
daughter, Bobbie, of ODonnell spent 
the week-end in the Grady Suiter 
home. Bobble remained for a week's 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sears Cock and son, 
Mag.s;iaU, of Buford and Edith Eades 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Sterling Jr.

Mr. and Mr.s. Edgar Eades and 
daughter, Edith, were Saturday 
guesU In the W. C. Eades home at 
Snyder.

Private J. A. Nabors of Garden 
City, Kansas, visited lO days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Nabors.

Those from here attending the 
funeral o f Mrs. J. V. Christian at 
Snyder Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Amil Kruse, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Kruse, Mrs. Wayne Eubank, Mrs. 
Autry Eubank, Mr.s. O. H. Holladay 
and daughter, Doris, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L :e Holladay.

Rev. Olln Welch, who is conduct
ing the revival meetln? here, was 
a supper guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Nlpp Sunday.

George and Arlon Brooks of Rock 
Springs are here on an extended 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Brooks.

Wt are sorry to report Mrs. J. R  
Palls in a Lubbock hospital, where 
she underwent a serious operaitdon 
Tuesday.

We are glad to report Dorothy 
Wright doing nicely after a tonsil 
operation Sunday.

1tio.se from here attending the 
birthday dinner In the Wiley Eubank 
home at Union Sunday, honoring 
Mrs. M. J. Bryant of Snyd:r, were 
Mrs. D 'x Bryant and son, Elmer and 
Leonard. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Webb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Webb and son, 
James Lewis, and Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Mountain
Mrs. Marion Dabbi, Correspondent

Staff Sergeant Carmen Parlco of 
Avenger Field, SweetwaUr, visit; d 
In the Ben Harleoa home.

Mrs. Tom Rosson and children of | 
Big Spring Wire recent guests of 
Mrs. MOBolle RoggensL In.

The community wishes to extend 
sympattiy to J. V. Christian and 
Mrs. Travis Rhoades In the death 
of their wife and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Oa Roggensteln mov
ed Thursday to the W tim n Sturgion 
farm n 'ar Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Key of Colo
rado City spent FTlday In the Eston 
Hardin home.

Mrs. J. W. lis le  of Alba la vlsit- 
t i «  her son, Owen Lisle, and family.

Jackie Rayburn o f Amarillo was a 
rooent guest in the Ben Harless 
home.

Erdice Reynclda, comspondent for 
this community till recently, la now 
employed as a file clerk by Sesrs, 
Roebuck St Company at Dallas.

Mrs. A. T. Nicks of Snyder ,n>ent 
the week-end in the Jay and Lee 
MiasalngUl homes.

Jees Beavers of Snyder spent the 
week In the Charley Beavers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Sewell and 
Arlle Gilbert w nt to Dallas Tues
day. where the men will be em
ployed. Mrs. Sewell will return home 
after visiting her brother.

Private First Class Jack Harless 
and family o f Lubbock visit'd in the 
Ben Harless home during the week
end.

The E.<rton Hardin family mad? a 
buslnees trip to Colorado City Tues
day.

C. S. Carlisle o f Monahans was a 
caller In the Lee and Jay MassinglU 
homes Wednesday.

Private and Mrs. J. M. Boothe of 
Lubbcck and Darlene Beavers of 
Post were week-end guests of their 
parents.

Corporal Holland Ray Beavers 
spent a seven-day furlough In the 
home of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Beavers, recently. Corporal 
Beavers Is stationed at Spokane, 
Washington.

Billy and Juanita Nicks returned 
to their home at Snyder after spend
ing several weeks In this conimunlty.

The Church of Christ revival clos
ed Sunday night. Preaching was 
doiv* by Bro. E. J. Lafferty of Hope, 
Arkansas. Attendance was large 
earti night, and the many visitors 
were api>reoiat(d.

Ben Newhous,* and family of 
Hermleigh and J. A. Barrett of Sny
der vlsHfd Mr. and Mrs. Mozelle 
Roggensteln Sunday.

Mrs. Agnes E\’ans of Snyder Is 
visiting Mrs. J. J. Koonsman.

A. R. Sutton and family spent 
Sunday in the Jay Massinglll home.

An old lady had ft parrot that was 
always swearing. She oould stand 
this every day but Sunday, so she 
covered the cage every Sunday.

One Monday the woman saw her 
preacher coming to call, so she qu'ek- 
ly covered the cage. As the preacher 
entered the parrot said: ‘"Ihls has 
been a blankety-blank short wee'.:!"

John Wtbb. They reported a good 
time and lets o f eats.

Tom Wtbb o f China Grove visited 
in this conununlty Sunday.

Mrs. Gltn Holladay accompanied 
Mrs. Travis Rhoades to the South 
Plains. Tliey w;re accompanied 
home by their father, J. V. Christian, 
and a slst.r, Mrs. J. R. Wiley, and 
children, Leon and Elixabeth.

Mr.s. Jam?s Minor and daughter, 
Billy Joyce, left Saturday for M in
eral Wells to be at the bedside of 
their mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Thempson. wlio Is serlou.sly 111.

VlsKlng In the Glen Hclladay home 
Saturday night were her brother, 
J. L. Christian, and wife and son, 
Evcr.tt, of Texarkana, and a sister, 
Mrs. J. R. Wiley, and children, Leon 
and Elizabeth of South Plains.

Rasanell Holladay Is on an ex
tended visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
Travis Rhoades, and a girl frlrnd, 
Wanda Koonsman, in the Lloyd 
Mountain cammuntly.

J. V. Christian returned home 
with his s:n, J. L. Ciiristlan of Tex
arkana. for a visit. He will also 
visit oth.r relatives while in the 
East.

Mrs. oien Holladay and family 
visited In the Travis Rhoades home 
at Lloyd Mountain. She also had as 
visitors Sunday her brother, J. L. 
Christian, and family of Texarkana, 
and Mrs. J. R. Wiley and children of 
South Plains.

Richard and Donnie Wiley of 
South Plains visited Saturday with 
their aunt. Mrs. Laura Hclladay, and 
family.

Fluvanna News
Ola Staveljr, CorretpoodeDl

Th-; Methodist and Presbyterian 
union meeting closed Sunday nUht. 
Large crowds attended the services 
and enjoyed the good sermons 
breught by Rev. Collins of Abilene. 
A number of Snyder p; ople attended 
th? services Sunday night.

Mr. and Mra J. L. Roddy of San 
Antonio visited their son, La^ne. 
and family last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Layne Reddy and Harold L;e went 
home with them Monday. While 
there they visited his brotlur, John 
Henry, who Is In a navy school at 
Georgetown. He as been In the 
navy.

Private Plist Class Jewell Ccx of 
Little Rock, Arkansas, was home 
last week. He reports he will be 
sent to an embarkation center soon.

Milton Knight o f San Aii'xmlo was 
seeing old friends h;re fhiday, as 
Well as seeing after business. •

W. O. Robertson, better known as 
Oscar, Of Vernon, an old-time citizen 
cf oui community, la visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Ij. Odom.

Mrs. BUI Mull left Thursday for 
Grand Junction, Colorarlo, to visit 
her Jjeople.

Mr.s. Resa Teague of Port Worth 
visited her sister, Mr.s. Sam Beaver, 
and friends last week. •

O. E. Hanna and V. L. P.itterson 
went to port Worth Wednesday with 
a load of sheep.

Mrs. Lizxi? V\<lch and sen of 
Dallas are visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra Tom Collier. WhUe 
here she wlU do some canning to 
replenlalv her pantry for the winter.

Mrs. Nora Vautrln and daughter, 
Margie, and husband were h.re last 
Sunday seeing old-timers.

Mrs. J.. O. Landrum went to Big 
Sprln; Tui sday to see her daughters, 
Jeta atvd Eula.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Holder of Los 
Angelea California, were here last 
week to Si* thtir son. NeU Holder, 
and family.

Bob Jennings is at Merkel this 
week directing the song services for 
a Church of Christ revival.

Viola Mariner is In Amarillo vis
iting her three brothers.

Clifford McKnight went to Port 
Worth Tl'.urselay to work In a de
fense plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roddy and 
chUdren cf Tahoka were here T.nirs- 
day to see the J L. and Layne Roddy 
famiUes.

Mrs. J. E. Smith left Saturday for 
Bakersfield, California, where she 
will visit her daughter, Mary Pran
ces, and son, Mlltcn.

Harold Hayir.s of Roscoe visited 
Orville Mathis S.»turelay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sima went to 
Lubbock Sunday to see their son, 
Billie. He cxp>ects to be nvoved from 
Wichita Falls Air Base soon.

Mrs. Wyatt Sturdivant and chil
dren of San pvanclsco, California, 
visited Mr. and Mr.s. Tom Sturdivant 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Sturdivant 
w.’ nt h :m f with h;r for a few weeks’ 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Craft and 
daughter, Agnes, of Sweetwater vis
ited In the John Stavely home Sun
day.

Mr. and Ifrs. C. H. Toombs and 
children vbl.cd their parents In 
Merkel and Abilene last week.

Minnie Sue Sandrum Is In Pay- 
(tteville. Arkansas, attending a 
Methodist young people’s organiza
tion meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ellis had as their 
guests Sunday his brother, W. W. 
Ellis, and wife of Corpus Cvrlstl, 
their sons. Dual and T. W., and 
families.

Mr. and Mr.'. Nell Holder and chil
dren went to Wingate Sunday. While 
thtre they vl.slted the Roy Polk 

.family.
Sergeant end Mrs. a. A. Mllllken 

cf Big Spring sp.’nt the we.'k-end 
with their parents.

Dermott News

Polar News

COTTOHCLOTH tVEB. OEVEL- 
O P tO ! U«0EXCLUSIVELY IK 
OMIFOftlAS 
TROOPS, IT

German News
Lily Mae Schulze, CorretpoDdent
Robert S.'liulze has r turned from 

Cisco, where he has been for two 
wetks taking medical treatments.

WlUle Kubena Is in the hospital 
at Brownwood. He has been ill for 
th? past four weeks.

Mrs. Armor McFarland and chil- 
dr--n and Mrs. Gene Smith and chil
dren of Snyder spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. H. J. Schulze.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Scheppa and 
Ray.mond visit: d In Lubbwk last 
week-end with their daughter. Eve
lyn.

Mmea JO' F. Ku.<vs, Albert Kuss 
aird Jolm Bat U Is were hostesses at 
a bridal shower glvten In honor of 
Evelyn Maoiiart at the Roland Hall 
horn: Sunday. Afttr the gifts were 
opened and admired a deliclcus re
freshment course was passed to a 
larg," group of guests. Evelyn will 
be m.iriied Sunday at 10:00 o'clock 
at St. John's Chur.h In Hermleigh 
to Rtymond Krejl. A nior.’  extend
ed story of the ehower will be found 
on the w'oman's page of texlay’s 
Times.

Mrs. H. Randoph, CoireipoDdoat
The dratti angel called last Wed

nesday morning and claUned George 
R. Ball, 84-year-old father of Mrs. 
J. B. Riddle, with whom Mr Ball 
bad made his home the last two 
years. Funeral a.rvlocs were held 
at Fluvanna Methcdlst Church Wed
nesday afternoon at 4:00 o'clock, 
with Rev. L. B. Taylor conducting 
final iltea. Surviving are three sons. 
K Q. and E. R. Ball of Fluvanna and 
O. Z. Bajl of Slaton, and the daugh
ter, Mrs. J. B. Riddle, of Polar, 'ZS 
grandchildren and six great-grand
children. Odom Fluxrral Home di
rected funeral arrangenunts, with 
Interment In the Fluvanna Ceme
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Sellars have 
visiting them Mrs. S Hors’ two 
broihers frem Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Randolph and 
son spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Sellars at Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Crystal Sellars and 
children spent the week-end with 
relatives at Snyder.

Mrs. J. £. Shipp and Mrs. H J. 
Randolph aU. nd d the Home Dem
onstration Club Council at Clalre- 
moDt Monday.

Lomell Riddle snent the w?ek-tnd 
with M. J. and Ruby Nell Brown
ing at Dermott.

Mrs. Nona Cumbie of 8nyd:r vis
ited Ir the E. E. Ford heme Thurs
day.

Mrs. Matt Shifflett Is visiting r la -  
tiv.'S in East Tens.

He Looked IL
ITae colored ooldler had been peel

ing potatoes until his hands ached. 
Turning to a fellow K. P. he .sold: 

"What d*you suppooe dat •  rgeant 
m:an when he call us K. P.?"

"Ah dunno," replied his co-worker. 
“But frem d. look on hie face. Ah 
thinks he meant 'Keep P« iUn'.''

Burch Proposal Will 
Erase Postal Deficit

End o f the long era of annual 
cl flcits for the Post O fflc ; Depart- 
m ivt. Scurry County people were 
advised Tuesday, was rnvUluned by 
the National Council on Business 
Mall, Chicago, Illinois, as It threw 
strong support b.'.rlnd the Bur^h Bill.

The couru:ll pointed out estimat
ed Tivenue from free mall In 1943, 
If it had been r celved, would more 
than balance the depaitmcnfs defi
cits—free mall last year t'.'.at was 
estimated at $72 000.000 In possible 
revenue.

Mea.'ure Introduc d by RepresT- 
tatlve Thomas O. Burch of Virginia 
would abolish the free mailing privl- 
le?f of all grvemment depart.-nents 
and require full paym nt cf postage 
of all malls sent out. The Post 
Offlc" Dejaartment last year had a 
$14,000,000 deficit, and has. each 
year, shown a deficit as far back' as 
anyone can icmcmbcr.

Murphy News
Katkcrinc Henley, Cerretponrient
Mr and Mrs Nolan vwi R:ed r 

and children h ft Friday for a j«hort 
visit with h-r parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O. Maxwell, at Clovis, New Mex
ico.

Mr. and M^s. Plovxl Chandler are 
announcing the arrival o f a baby 
boy. Ronald Carrol, w'.io arrived Au
gust 5 at the Snyder General Hes- 
pltal.

Mary Ellen Hickman of Snythr 
spent the week-end with Patsy \x>n 
Roidcr.

Mr. and Mrs. CurtU Ccrbell and 
eW'dren c f Plalnvlew were Sunday 
guests of T. L. Henley and family.

Nolan von Roeder made a business 
trip to Snyder Wednesday.

T. L. Henl y made a business trip 
to Abilene Wednesday.

The writer would appreciate very 
much If th? people of Murphy com
munity would have news in h r mall 
box.

PALACE
THEATRE
Program for W eek-
Thursday, August 12—

“Edge of Darkness'*
starting Errol Flynn and Ann 
Sheridan with Walter Huston. A 
visual picture of a people’s war 
against Injustice. News.

Friday-Saturday, August 13-14—

“Riding Through 
Nevada”

starting Chari, s SUrr-tt. Action 
cf the old W.£t. News and Cbr- 
toon Comedy.

Saturday Night Pn.'vue, August 14

“Sherlock Holmes 
and the Voice of 

Terror”
with Basil Ratbbone, Nigel Bruce 
and Ev.lyn Ankers. WUI please 
all thrill s-ekers and lovtrs of 
detective sioiles.

bunday-Munday, Auguot 15-14—

“Yankee Doodle 
Dandy”

wTJi Jam s Cagnty and Joan 
Leslie. Ba.sed on the story, lyrics 
and music of George M. Cohan. 
Walt Dl-^ney Cartooti Comedy.

Tatsday, August 17—

“The Falcon Strikes 
Back”

with Tom Conway. Haxri t Hil
liard. Ntws, Cartoon and Novelty.

Wednesday and Thursday,
.ftugiist 18-19—

“The Lady of 
Burlesque*»*

with Barbara Stanwyck and 
Michael O'Shea. ComblnaUcn of 
comedy, music a n d  mystery. 
News.

Tish Sullenger, Correspondent
Mr.s. L. A. Williams Is spending a 

few days in Snyder wlf.i the J. T. 
Bullengers. Mr. Sulleneer was mov
ed from t'oe hospital lost week to 
the horn? of his daught r, Mrs. 
J. C. Anderson.

Mrs. J. E. Sand, rs has been on 
the sick list. Rcy Elkins, who has 
been 111. is bct’.er at this wilting.

Mrs. J. J. Browning and two c ''il- 
dren of Clalremont are visiting with 
homcfolks.

t o  CHECK

666
^  Liquid for Malarial Symptoms.

A s

Attention . . . /

Butane Users
If you want regular, dependable 
service, call us. We are here to 
slay.

W'esI Texas Finest Butane

SNYDER BUTANE APPLIANCE  
COMPANY

Just Received -  -
Big shipment of turnip 

seed and cotton sacks, 

different lengths.

Get yours early, folks, 
wh:le stocks are ade

quate.

Phillip Williams 
Grocery

Hermleigh, lexas

Get Ready for Sept. 15
Under the new Income Tax Law the following iiersons 
will be required to file estimates o f their 1943 income:

r. S:iigle persons iiol the head o f a family earning 
salaries oi over ’̂ 2700.

2. Married persons earning salaries o f over $3300. 
(Both husband and w ife)

3. .All salaried |>ersons having income o f over $100 jier
year from sources outside their salaries. '

4. All other |>ersons receiving income from business 
ownership and/or investments. (This group includes 
all farmers, ranchers and business tr.kn).

'X c are prepared to handle ail your Income Tax mat
ters, including these estimates- Hoavever, inasmuch as 
there is no grace period for the filing of these estimates 
all estimates will have to be in the Dallas Office by 
Septemhrj 15, 1943.

Come Early and Avoid the Kush

.Accounts may he handled on a Consultant, a monthly 
or a re|K>rt basis.

INSURANCE OF AI.L KINDS!

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
Call 219 Snyder, Texas Write Box 333

n iO NE 193

m
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Pleasant Ridge M t Zion News
Imogene Well*. CorTe*pondeat

Mr and Mrs. D. O.ilenbusch of 
Knlppiv. who have b tii to Roswell, 
New Mcxioo. to see a uoctor. visited 
their dHUghter, Mrs. Ted Schwar*. 
Sunday on th;lr return liome.

Those vUiltlng Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Sohwara Sunday were Frlla OMen- 
busch ind family. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
EHheredge and sona, H. Hackleld. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martli and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Marth and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugeni Schwar*. Mat 
tie Si'hwatz, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
CoJdew y atrd chlMnn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hy Ccldewey and daughter. Mildred. 
Mr. and Mr*. Willie Blaclchouse and 
children, Mr. surd Mrs. H. C. Hack 
feld and sen, Mr. and Mrs. August 
Hendricks.

Mildred Coldewey returned home 
Prld.iy from Sweetwater, where she 
had b en employed In the South 
western Bell Teleplioiie Company.

Oene Wells of Sweetwater spent 
the week-end with her mother *nd 
sister. Mrs H W ills and Naomi.

Private Alvm Petty la on a fur
lough x'lalt with his brother, A. K  
Petty, and family this week.

lairile and Lavada Moore have re
turned home from a alalt with rela
tives and friends at daoo.

Round Top News
Mr*. Buddy Crowder, Correspondent

KatTna Smith Is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Gray, In Roscoe this wtek.

Mrs. nildy Smith waa a visitor in 
Ro.vx>e Widnesday of last week.

Mrs Callle Coon and daughter, 
Erma, of California, Mr. and Mrs. 
Winfred Holbert and daughter. 
E3aine. o f Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Williams and daughter. Sam- 
mle, wer? dinner gutst.s of Grand
mother Williams Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Lewis and children were 
vlslUa-s m the Ralph Pa>me home 
Thursday.

Mr.s. Shorty Lilly visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrj>. Cole, of China 
Grove last week.

M rrlan Crowder Is vUltbrg her 
^ uncle. Orville Jamts. at Big Spring 

this wevk.
Mr. and Mrs, Buddy Crowder vis

ited her parvnts. Mr. and Mrs. I. C. 
Jante.s, at Colorado City Sunday.

'Pmkfye'Powder
E.isy to apply. Quick to act 
Stops "p.nk oyc" losses. A 9-gram 
bottle— enough to treat 30 to 40 
cases— $1.00.

Cair Prescription
K.ir tlie treatment r f dietary 
diarrlita. A time tested formula. 
Gets the job done. Large bottle— 
4*4 ounces—$1.00.

JLkiJSting^
S u l f a  P o w d e r

A sulfa drug preparation for 
animal wounds. Promotes prompt 
healing. Convenient shaker can— 
3 44 ounces—$1.00.

Slriblings’ Animal Haaltk Pro
ducts are made by practical cat
tle people, tested in their own 
herd, and guaranteed to get the 
job dene in yours. We are proud 
to be the exclusive agency in 
our town for this line of out
standing original products. Drop 
in any time and let us show 
them to you and explain their 
merits.

Stinson Drug 
Store No. 1
North Side Square

Mr*. Hugh Robinson, Correspondent
Mr.s. Walter W'alls met her brotlur. 

Joe Ab Knight, and family In Sweet
water Saturday Joe Ab is in the 
army and Is stationed somewiiere In 
Artaona. He Is visiting relatives 
here on his furlough.

I Prlvat: Joe Lapour, who Is in the 
servl:-.‘ and is stationed at San 
Dlejo, California, has been here vis
iting homefclks.

W. J. RoblnsOil Is spending a few 
days with tils daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Stokes, in Snyder.

Pi'ggy Smedley of Snyder Is visit
ing In the home of John Ployd this 
week.

T.iose vlsilutg In the O. L  Stuard 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Stokes. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Robliuon, Mr. and Mrs Hardy Rob
inson and Mr. *nd Mrs. E. L. Van
diver and families.

Our deep’st sympathy goes to Mr*. 
J. W. Moore and family In the loi« 
of their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Clareno,* Myers, of Portalts, New 
Mixico. who was well known in this 
community.

Mr and Mrs Arlcn Vandiver vis 
lied part of last week In Lubbock.

We extend sympathy to Mrs. W. F. 
Rcfd. wlK) has Just received word 
that her nephew. Walter Brown, was 
killed In North Africa. Although 
Walter's heme was In Bast Texas, he 
visited here frequently and was well 
known in tills community.

Mr. and Mrs O. B Willisms spent 
Sunday with his parents at Herm- 
lelgh.

Mr. and Mis Walter Walls spent 
Sunday with her mether, Mrs. J. S. 
Knight, in the Midway communl'y.

W f had several new members In 
our Sunday School Sunday, and In
vite al^ others to come. Estin Har- 
dbi was elected new suprrintendfnt 
Let's get behind him and make a 
good, growing Sunday School.

Hu;h Robinson and family- and 
Mrs. D. N. Gamer visited In Sweet- 
wat.r and Abilene Wedne.sday of 
last week.

Norma Jane Floyd sprnt last week 
In Abilene with her sisUr.

Tiios,- visiting In the Myron Pin- 
ton home Sunday were Mr. Fenton's 
parents of Crowd; r, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Rosiiaberg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Camp of Snydtr.

E. L. and Arlen Vandiver and 
families attended the Vandiver re
union at McKinney last week-end.

Pleasant H ill News
Mary Lae Merritt, Correspondent |
Mr.-. J. W Moore, Technical S-r- 

geant and Mr.i. John G Moore and 
Electricians Mate Third Class Mil- 
ton P. Moore .sprnt Thur.sday with 
Mrs. O. D Ware at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs, Wallace M.-rrltt and 
Mr .and rMs. Barn.y Merritt and 
children of Midland .spent the week
end with Mr. and Mi.«. Alberl Bills.

W; w re glad to welcome Technl- 
col Sergeant John G. Moore of 
Camp McC. v. Wisconsin, and Elec
tricians Mat.- T.ilrd Class Milton F. 
Mhore o f Trea.sure Lsland, Califor
nia. back for a visit with their 
mother. Mr.s. j. w Moore, and 
d.iughter.s.

TlioRe nlter.ding the birthday din
ner for Mrs Matti; Patrick of Sny
der w.T' Mr. and Mr.-. J. A. Merritt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bills and chil
dren, Mr . Bill D el and family and 
.Mr. and Mrs. W H. Merritt and 
daughter.

Tl'.cse visiting In the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Moore Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. H G. Mocre. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Moore and daughters and M il
dred and Patsy Hardy, all of Crow
der,

Mr.s. I. V. Irvine and Marie Myers 
of Camp Spring apent Friday with 
Mrs. J. W. Moore and daughters.

We welcome Hall B. nton Into our 
commtmity. He Is the .son o f Ser
geant and Mrs. Falon Benton. Ben- 
ten is stationed at Camp Barkeley. 
Hall Is the graiulson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Hall of thla community.

Howard Myers of Clovis, ^Ne^ 
Mexico, Ls staying with his grand
mother, Mrs. J W. Moore, after the 
death of his mother, Mrs. Edna 
Myers.

Babby wants to know If a lady 
being married for the .second time 
should say, " I  did.”

n S R O Y A I ,  T IR E S
EXPERT-

R EPAIR ING
R E C APPIN G
V U L C A N IZ IN G

We can vulcanize any size Tire 
— and guarantee our work.

BRING US YOUR CERTIFICATES 
FOR TRACTOR— TRUCK— AND 

PASSENGER TIRES.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Tliitd Big Spring Rione 472

See M. E MOORE for Same
Snyder T  & P  Sfatioa Block Nortb of Bank

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Williams, Correspondent

Bu. bars Reeves spent the post 
week with a sister, Mrs. Vestal 
Boothe, and hueband in the Lloyd 
Mountain community. Mrs Boothe 
is a Herml'.ltfCi High School grad
uate.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Walter. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ha mil of Port Worth, 
Private and Mr.s. Jim Farr of Lub
bock. Mr. and Mr*. 0.ui Hamil of 
Snyder. Mr. and Mr.s. Grover Wall 
and two sons. Mr and Mrs. Gaither 
Mayo and daughter, Mrs. G. W. 
Hamil and the writer took dinner 
in the Imnic of Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Purr.

The Filst Baptist Church revival 
will b'gln Sunday at 11:00 o'chek 
It  will be conduct, d by Rev. Mont
gomery. pastor, assisted by Rev. C. B. 
Stanley, manager of the Texas Or
phanage. Song services will be un- 
ckr the direction of Rev. Earl Crts- 
well of Snyd.r. Tise public is cor
dially Invited to attend the services 
both morning and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Plierlgo of 
the Canyon community Rtade a brltf 
call in the wrtte>r's home Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Casey and daughter of Jack
sonville have been visiting in thP 
Garland Oannaway home instead 
of Mr. and Mrs Mobley, as stated 
in our last week's newt.

Bobo Pavira. son o f tie. and Mrs. 
Ed Pavlaa. haa been visiting rela
tives at Odessa s- veral days..

We welcome Mr. aiKl Mrs. Ben W. 
Newhouse and children back into 
oui* midst. Mr. Newhouse will be 
our band leader during the ensuing 
term of arhoal. which is schedukd 
to b;gln Monday, .August 23.

Mrs. W  W E.TTly .-pent last week 
with her son, Worley, and family, at 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. McPherson of 
Snyder spent Sunday with the lat
ter's brother. P. A. Werner, and Mrs. 
W  in-r.

We are shU v ry dry In this com
munity.

Martin News
Carolyn Ann Riley, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hill visit

ed Sunday wltli Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Brumley ot Snyder.

Private First Class and Mrs. George 
Orstott of Am.irlllo spent Sunday 
with Geraldine Riley.

James Ray Hill Is visiting In Abl- 
Lne tills week.

OuAits In the George Glbacn he>me 
the post menth were Mrs. Gibson^ 
sister, Mr-s. R. 8. Roland, an0 her 
hu.sbend. Dr. R. 8. Roland of Los 
Angeles, California. Dr. Roland 48 
years ago was wpracticing physician 
at Roby. They returned to Amarillo 
to vlsH a daughter a few weeks be
fore going back to the West Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vickers cf San 
Angelo spent Sunday with Jap Beck 
and sons. Jimmy and Elton.

Mrs. Tern BllU of Pleasant Hill 
.spent a day and nlg*ht In the G'orse 
Glbscn hame to visit with h'l* cou
sin. Dr. Roland.

Ida Jo Hart of Snyder spent the 
week-end with Dorothy Riley.

Willie Glb-sqn and family of lo *  
Cruce.s, New ' Mexico, and Louise 
Crow and family of Anson visited 
tlielr parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gibson.

Edwin Terry relumed to Port 
Worth last week after visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mr.s. S. L  Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Winkle have a 
nephew working with them who re
cently was released from the army.

Mrs. Martin Lemons’ niece who 
has been visiting her for the pa.st 
several montiis has returned to her 
home at Burleson.

Jack Wallace Is visiting In East 
Texas this week

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Van Winkle 
have visiting them her nephew, 
Sammy Jackson of Cleburne, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Van Winkle of 
Port Worth.

Harlan Ed Van Winkle and 
Kenneth Jones are spending the 
summer with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Van Winkle.

Lddon Brown i* sgicndlng this 
week In Lamesa .

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ltmons gave 
a party Tliursday night honoring 
Mrs. Lemons’ niece, Lou Richardson 
of Fort Worth. Lou haa been visit
ing the Lenxias several weeks, and 
returned home Tuesday.

L. J. Patrick of Croabyton spent 
the wrek-end In the Marvin Lem
ons home. They attended the birth
day dlimer In Snyder Sunday honor
ing Mr. Patrick’s mother, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Patrick.

Big Sulphur News
Eunice Lewis, Correspondent

Charles Gary Smith spent the 
w «k-end  with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Jone.s and cr.iildren and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Jones and children In the 
Plalnvlew communHy.

Visitors In the M J. Haynes home 
Sunday a*ere Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Coibell and daughter, C1;0, Greta 
Myers and A J. Burney.

Mrs. M. E. D.'wis of Hrrmlelgh 
iipent Thursday night and Friday 
with her son. H. B. Lewis, and family.

Mrs. Earl Lewis spent Friday with 
Mr*. M. J. Haynes and Melba Jaye.

Mr. and Mrs. Desn Smith and 
children were vUitom in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones and 
girls Sunday.

Charlie Drennnn visited Wtdnes- 
day afternoon with his sister, Mrs. 
Buell Lrw’ls, and family.

Mrs. Earl Lewis was called to the 
bedside of her mothir, Mrs. W  R. 
Puyne, Saturday. Mrs. Payne un- 
d.rwrnt an op rat.ai in the hospital 
at Colorado City.

Greta Myers sp .it Monday after- 
nocn wHh Mclbi Jaye Haynes.

Carl Ray, Jerry Bob and Eltine 
Lloyd of Lloyd Mountain are visit
ing their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Gray.

Clara Mae, Frances and Eunice 
Lewis weie visitor* Sunday after
noon in IM  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Drennan at Hermleigh.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Buell L'Wls was lU the past week 
and had to be taken to the Roacoc 
Hospital for treatment.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bishop Vineyard and children 
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Graham and daughter and 
Keyer Blankenship and children.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Vineyard and 
son, Jimmie, of Kress and daughter, 
Mrs. E. O. Ba&s, and son, Jerry 
Wa>Tie. of Abll?ne were vlsKews 
’Thursday and Thursday night with 
Mr. Vineyard’s father. J. L. Vine
yard, and other relatives.

Marshall Haynes, whs has been 
sdsitlng relatives In Erath County, 
returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams and son 
of Swe.-ta-ater spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. HenKy 
and children.

Midway News
Peal Dixon, Correspondent

Irish and Fay Rodgers of Phoe
nix. Arizona, visited In the Afe Hud- 
nall home last week.

Helen Stewart of El Paso Is visit
ing her parents and sisters, Mr. and 
Mr*. Roy Stewart, Lou and Mar
jorie.

G. A. Hudnall and family visited 
J. D. Hudnall at County Line Sun
day.

’The young folks of Midway and 
Camp Springs enjoyed a hay ride 
Friday night hemorlng Eugene Hud
nall, who is leaving for the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Morrow of 
Union, Mrs. Garth BerryhlU and 
Janie Marie cf Lubbock vlsHed In 
the T. O. Dixon home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Snowden visltrd 
h ir parents *t Hobbs last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Kellum and 
son of Union visited In the T. O. 
Dixon home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Knight and 
dal fhter of Arlaona. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Kn ld it and children of Snyder 
visited In the home of Mr*. J. S. 
Knight Sunday.

Bobble Jo Knlrht of Snyder 1* 
spending thU week with Billie 
Brown.

Baptizing was held at the Guy 
Casey tank Sunday afternoon.

We extend our sympathy to Mr*. 
Stella Irvin in the death oi her 
sister. Mrs. Edna Myers, of New 
Mexico .

Irarta to Alloa the Opaea.
A young lady and her aunt, re

turning home from work on pay day, 
were relieved of their money by a 
stlck-up man. The young lady, rush
ing to a policeman, exclaimed:

’ ‘Tve been robbed of my pay and 
my aunt’s pay!”

“Cut out the pig Latin and tell me 
what happened.’’ the copper ordered.

Bethel News
Helen Watkins, Correspondont

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Watkins and 
daughter, H-. len, spent the week-end 
at Poet with Mr. Watkins’ sister, 
Mrs. Frank Kyser, and sons, ’Tem ll 
and C. C. ’They returned home 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Merle Faust and children, 
Keimeth and Gledna June, of Com
merce visited In the N. A. Watkins 
home this week.

Nancy Hill vlsKed with FreTda 
Davis Sunday, who was honored 
with a birthday party.

Mrs. E. U. Bullard and daughters 
are spending their summer vacation 
In Amarillo.

*nils community la still dry and 
would like to see a nice nUn. Obttoo 
and feed are burning up.

Helen Watkins spent Saturday 
with her brother, Homer, and wife.

’This ceirrespondent would appre
ciate any news put In her book.

Bell News
Mr*. H. G. Gafford, CorrespondcBl

Mr. and Mrs. Frank WUherapenn 
of Hot Springs, Arkansas, are visit
ing Dock Chambers and Camlly and 
other relatives here.

Jeaae Ledbetter Is vlalUtng rela
tives In Arkansas.

Mr. and Mr*. G. E. Chom have 
returned from a trip to New Mexlca

Jacqueline Chom Is vlalUng rela
tives In Abilene.

Ima Lee Sturdivant spent Sunday 
with Joyce Chambers.

Mr. and Mr*. Howard R iets  were 
visiting J. K. Johnson at Dunn Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill King and Fran- 
Ofs Megaason o f Snyder visited 
Grady Gafford and family Wednes
day.

Canyon News Camp Springs
Mrs. Sam Adams, CorTwpoadeat
Leroy Johnson and Christine 

Wright were quietly unltrd In mar
riage at the home of his grand
mother, Mrs. J. W. MoGaha, Sat
urday at 11:00 o'clock. Rev. J. W. 
MoGaha perlormed the cenmony. 
The newljrweds were attended by 
the bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright. Cake and punch were 
served fcUonring the ctremony. Tiie 
couple rotumed to Shallowater, 
where they plan to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Golden left 
Sunday for Ruldoso, New Mexico, 
on a week’s vacation.

Mrs. Barrett surprised her husbemd 
Sunday wHh a birthday dinner. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Wtathera were out-of- 
oommunity vlsltora A big home- 
cooked meal was aervrd to several 
guests.

Mrs. Roy Taylor and two children 
of Andrews arc guests of Grannie 
Adams.

Our meeting closed last week with 
two new members—Cfeleta Pherigo 
and Buck Layne.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvell Taylor are at 
Temple this week, where Orvell un
derwent an operation.

Buy War Bonds and Stampa.

Mr*. Jim Beaver*, CorrMpondent
Mr. and Mrs. M C. James and 

children. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Trioe 
and chlldrtn vtsltfd In the Tom De- 
Shozo heme at Snyder Sunday.

Mrs. Pharrls has been very 111 the 
past week.

Visitors In the J. T. Trice home 
Filday were WliK and James Simp
son, Buddy Howell and Tom De- 
Shazo o f Snydt.

We wtre sorry to hear tiiat Mr*. 
May Butlef was taken back to the 
hospital Sunday.

Jimmie Pdarrla spent Friday night 
with Marlin James.

Patsy and Erna Nell Lauw  apent 
the week-end with Mrs. James Dav
idson while their mother made a 
business trip to Dallas.

J. T. Trie.*, Who has been ill, has 
returned home and Is doing fine.

Mary Oulllett, eldest daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. OuUlett, is em
ployed at the BtribUng Ranch help
ing wKh the making of pinkeye med
icine.

Marlin and AlfrVd Douglas James 
spent Wednesday night with their 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. A. H. 
Trice, at Snyder.

Folks, If you have any news, please 
leave It with your correspondent at 
the »tor?.

Typewriter Ribbons at The Times.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
From your premise* without cost to yon—  

Cattle, Horse*. Mules, and the like.

CO.SW E E TW A TE R  RENDERING  
Skinny Pace, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

OUR SHOP IS OPEN...

Houston White, who is well known to people 
of Scurry County is in charge of our shop 
and is ready to overhaul and repair your 
tractor.

Genuine Ford Tractot Parts! 
New Tractors Soon!

ScurryCounty Tractor Co.
FORD TRACTOR DEALER

Sid Worrel Southeast Corner Square

H n » i n o s
Boost Poultry Production 
and profits. . .  this season

IT ’S your patriotic duty to produce 
more food this season.

Gold Bond Gypsum Building Bowdt 
can help you. With them you can build 
more brooders, range shelters and lay
ing houses in short order and at reason
able cost.

Developed to meet the nation’s needs 
for war workers’ housing, industrial 
plants and military buildings, this 
mineral lumber has performed out- 
sttuidingly and is now available for all 
emergency farm buildings,

FREE PLANS and com phte in - 
formation are ready for you. Write, 
phone or drop in for your copiet of 
the new Gold Bond Foldert. 

Pioneer Lumbermen

Burton-Lingo Co.
Ship Your Hals to—

L Y N C H
Hat IForĴs

Master Hatters
Hats Cleaned, Blocked and Re- 
trimmed, New Hats Made to 
Order. Felts and Panamas.

Dial 7171 ll0 6 A v e . J
Lubbock, Texas

When you 
drive-are you 
protected. .  ?
Automobile accidents can come to the most careful 
drivers. Only good liability insurance can protect you 
fully In such a crisis.
If it’s your car, the other fellow’s or his properly, the 
loss can be covered by Insurance with—

H ugh Boren  & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 1% Snyder, Taxa*

For Sale
FOR s a l e ;—M ilk cows, fresh and 

heavy springers, bred gilta, brood 
sows and pigs. Worley Early, SV4 
miles east on 9w«elwater high
way. l-tfc

SORRY! No more dally subscrip
tions accepted for Fort Worth Star- 

Telegram or Dallas News. But have 
few extra Dallas News to deliver to 
Snyder doorsteps each morning, $125 
per month, including Sunday.—June 
Jonesf agent. Phone 47 <«• 383. tfc

PLENTY ot stock and household 
spray on hand now In quarts and 

gallons.—D. & D. Auto Supply. 6-tIc

FOR SALE — Bargain, almost new 
13x6x8-foot chicken house and 150 

feet of six-foot chicken wire.—John 
G. Moore. 8-tfc

Fo r  SALE—3 by 4-ft. cardboard 
suitable for lining houses or chick

en house. Heavy and durable. Call 
at The Times Office. 9tlc

FOR SALE—Pigs, all sizes.—A. C. 
Preultt. 10-2C

EX>R s a l e ;—Choice milk cows, fresh 
and near fresh.—Dee Robinson. 

Snyder. 10-2p

FO R  s a l e ;—365 RajnboulUet ewes 
and lambs, in good condition; will 

sell ewes without lambs or lambs 
without ewes at $6.50 each; seven 
Ramboulllet bucks for $100.—Edgar 
Shuler, Route 3. 10-2p

PGR S A I^ —Two grade and one reg
istered milking Shorthorn bulls 

ready for service; yearlings and 
past. See J. B. Tate, 2% miles nor<h 
Hermleigh. 11-2p

FOR S A U t—Head maize, threclhed 
maize and McCormick-Deerlng feed 

crusher.—Mrs. J. S  Parr. Herm- 
lelgh. ll-2p

FOR s a l e ;—L iving room suite, bed
room suite dinette suite, living 

room table, floor lamp, occasional 
chairs and gas heater.—Woodie Scar
borough. 1706 2$th Street. lo

FOR S.MiE;—Pull flood New Zealand 
white rafoWts at real prices. See 

Mrs. Jade DeWald. Ip

I 'L L  Be  UIA'VINO for college soon, 
and would dispose of agency for 

rVirt Weirth Star-Telegram and 
Dellas News; requires two hours’ 
work early every morning; can be 
cared for before school. Good com
missions on mail subscriptions this 
fsU.—June Jones. tfp

FOR SALE—Bedroom suite, dining 
room suite end drapes. Telephone 

185W. lo

T o ^ a d e
TRAILEai With 525x1$ good t t r «  to 

trade for trailer wrlth 900x1$ Urea. 
Inquire at Ttmes. 4S-tfo

GWT V-M AIL sMttaoery and ink at 
The Tlinea. Send that boy in the 

•errlce letters ofteol tfc

CLASSIFIED AD VER TISIN G  RATES
Two cents per word for first InssrUoo; one cent per word for each 

InserUon thereafter; minimum for each liMerthMi. 3$ cents.
Claaslfled Display: $1 per inch for first insertion; 60 cents per inch 

for each tnsertlon thereafter.
Legal Advertittng, Obituaries: Regular cUssUled rates. Brief Cards ol 

Thanks M  oenta
All Classified Advertising Is cash in advance unless customer has s 

regular claaslfled account.
The publisher le not responalble tor copy omissions, typographical erron 

or any other unlntentlanal errore that may occur, further tAan u 
make comcUoii in next issue after it ie brought to hie atteuUoa

Business Services
WANTED—To ke*i) your tnoome 

tax records on a contract basis; 
accurate and reasonable. Call 319.— 
Lyle Deffebach. 43-tfc

WE C A N T  SEU, you a new P «g ld - 
alre, but we can help you keep 

your old refrigerator ron n t^ .-K in g  
St Brown, phone 18. S8-tfc

FAMOUS Knock-’em-Kold Nouree’s 
fly killer; guaranteed. Also Prim

rose stock spray.—H. L. WTcn Hard
ware. 8-tfc

PERENNIAL WESED CONTROL— 
The eradication of Bermuda and 

Johnson grass, morning glories, blue 
week, thistles, etc.; no chemical, no 
charge. Send stampa for postlcu- 
lars. Write C. A. Baxley, Astro 
Plant Grower, 711 13th Street, Mo
desto, California. lO-Sp

W INDM ILLS AND 'W EIL WORK.
See Bill Brawn a t Prtilt Stand on 

Bast Highway or L. M. Phipps, 8OT 
29th Street. U -«P

APPLB3! APPLES!
Green apples, red opfdea, big apples, 
Uttle apples, sweet apples, sour ap
ples, apples for canning, apples for 
preserving, apples to eat fresh. Visit 
us. Boy yesir needs before certain 
advances. Bushel to a truckload.— 
Shanks Nunery Apple Orchards, 
one-mlle north o f C l j^ ,  Items. ll-3p

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan; low 
rate of Interest; long terms.— 

Spears Real Estate. 15-tfo

Lost and Found
LOETT—Gasoline A book and other 

valuable papers; serial 391884X.— 
Thomas Brooks. 10-3c

LOOT—Ossoline A ration book. Re
ward for return to Paul Davis, 

Route 1, Snyder, Texas. 10-3p

LOST — Ladles' link band wrist 
watch, yellow gold, 17-Jewel Khrin. 

Reward for return to TTmes office 
or county clerk’s office. le

W H L  THE PERSON who found a 
saok of cottonseed meal on August 

5, 19<3. on a road northeast o f Sny- 
dflf ^ a s e  leave the Munc or pur
chase price at the Plggly WVnily 
Store, for Mik. P. L. Hunter. 11-^

LOST—Black and white fox terrier;
aiiswerw to *T*atsy;" reward —iir*. 

Jack DeWald. or call 9083-FI4. Ip

Miscellaneous
4 PER CENT INTEKUtfi' on farm 

and ranch loans, 20 to 34 years' 
time.—Hugh Boren, aecretary-treaa- 
urer, Snyder National Form Loan 
Association, Times basement. 35-tfc

USE WOOD PRESESiVER In your 
chicken houses to kill and repel 

taxMcU mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

C ITATION BY PUBLICA-HON
No. 1038. EsUte of Flora Bell 

Fenton, deceased.
The State of Texas. To the Sheriff 

or any Constable of Scurry County- 
Greeting;

W. B. Fenton, administrator of the 
will annexed of the estate of Flora 
Bril Fenton, deceased, having filed 
in our county court his final account 
of the oorullUon o f the estate of 
Flora Bell Fenton, deceased, to
gether with an application to be 
disoharged from said adminlstraticn, 
you are hereby commanded, that by 
publioatlon of this writ once In a 
mwspaper roguiarly published in the 
County of Scurry, and said publica
tion A a ll not be lees than 10 
days before the return day here
of. you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the aocount 
for final settlement of said estate, 
to file their objections thereto, if 
any they have, in said court on or 
before the 33rd day of August, A. D. 
HM3. when said account and appli
cation will be considered by said 
court.

Witness J. P. Bllllngaley, Clerk of 
the County Court o f Scurry County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office In the City 
o f Snyder, this the 11th day of 
A»«ust, A. D. 1943.—J. P. B ILU N G 8- 
UBY, Clerk, County Court. Scurry 
County, Texas.

A  true copy, I  oertify.—TO M  D6- 
GHAZO, Sheriff, Scurry County, 
Texas. Ic

Real Estate
REAL ESTATE FOR 8AIH  

350 ACTIEIS of good sandy land, 330 
In farm. A real buy at $35 per 
acre.

318 ACRES near China Grove; 325 
acres In farr* real buy.

163 ACHES, inree mile* o f Snyder; 
seven-room home, modem in every 
way. Will take good home In town 
in trade.

640 ACRES, four miles of Snyder; 
200 acre* In cultivation; two wells 
and two small bousea. Price $15 
per acre; one-fourth cash, balance 
good terms at five per cent.

See EHmer Spears,
JOHN SPEIARS 

Spears Real Eistwte, 49-tfo

Miscellaneous
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to take this method of 
expressing our sincere appreciation 
to our many friends for the beautiful 
floral offerings and many deeds of 
kindness shown us In the recent 
death of our darling wife, mother and 
grandmother. Elspecialty do we wish 
to thank Odom Funeral Home and 
Bro. cnine Paden. May God’s rich
est blessings abide with efich of you 
and keep you always. May you, too, 
have such loyal friends In your hour 
of sorrow is our prayer.—J. V. Chris
tian, Mr. and Mrs. TVavis Rhoades. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Holladay and 
Fhmlly, Mr. and bfrs. J. L. Christian 
and Family, Mr. and M rs J. R. Wiley 
and Ekmily. Ip

CARD OF 'THANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friends for each and every act of 
kindness and sympathy during the 
Illness and death o f our loved one, 
O. R. Ball. May these blessings be 
yours in your hour of sorrow —Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B.'Riddle and Chlldivn. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ball and Chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Ball and 
cailldren, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Ball 
and (Children, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Pv- 
lattt and C2illdren. IP

GIVE THE FAM ILY  stove a rest by 
eaUng at E. St H. CTafe. Good 

foods to keep you ’ up to par” throtMii 
August daya Ic

MCEtiKD—More customers at Pat
terson's Barber Shop, where alr- 

eondttloned comfort makvH barber- 
Ing a pleasure. lo

Let The Ttmes do your printing

W anted
WANTED — Will pay two cents 

each for your oW magasines of 
the True Detective, True Story and 
P t^ la r  Mechanics vaitety.—John 
O. Moore, basement southeast comer 
square. 8-tfc

WANTED—Cab melon seed. Notify 
Mrs. George Hanback, 1800 19th 

Street. Snyder. I0-3p

ELDERLY PERSON wUliea ride to 
Arlsona. Will pay way. Inquire 

st H. L. Wren Wurdware. Ip

HELP W ANTED-M ake up your 20 
per cent withholding tax in a few 

hours each week calling on Watkins 
customers; esrn $35 to $36 a week 
extra on customers in your spare 
Ume. WrlU tt>e J R  WatkUi.s 
Company, 70 90 Weal Iowa Avenue, 
Memphis. Tennessee. ll-?v

'■XfniJ-
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
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Growing Rubber Shortage
county war price smd ratiorung boards In this 

trade area are asking that rdvUlans bear xraticxitly 
with them In the acute rubber shortage that prevaila 
now. and to take every mewna available to conserve 
Uies and tubes until more synthetic tires are turned 
out by the country's war-busy synthetic rubber planU. 
The Office of Pnee Administration la doing every- 
ttUng within reason to “stretoh'* available auppUes 
to ttioae whoae vehlclet are beyond operation and a 
little more digging In and patience will accompli^ 
much. OPA says, until we can do better.

We do face a serious rubber ^lortage all over the 
country, and griping and raising caln will only make 
worae a condition that Is already a national headache.

Feeistuffs Are Vital
Feedatuffs of all kinds, both bundle and headed 

feed, are vital to the permanence of Scurry County's 
agricultural foundations, as evidenced ttds week by a 
War Food Admlnfctratlon releoae that feed sumUles 
In many sectors of the country will be allocated to 
keep Uvestook alive through the trying winter months. 
We know it's mighty hot and dry now and that cutting 
of feed In August la s tough job. but those wtw do 
not save feedstuff at any and all kinds will be put In 
a oomer next winter^wben feed is allocated on a 
igiaring basis to livestock owners.

Trench sUos, os advocaited by the cotmty agent, 
will provide a ready answer to saving o f thousands 
of tons of feed In Scurry County, for example, and 
those who haven’t trenoh silos can at least put their 
feed In stacks ttMt will keep the elements from ruin
ing bundle stuff that must suffice until small grain 
seeded in during the fall can mature.

No Letting Up
O ir  routlnf of Che enemy In certain battle areas 

Is heartening to every one In this trade area, as it is 
the proof that after long months of preparaUen we 
are progressing In the f l ^  with a definite advatwe. 
The Indlrrct part we played In many branches of 
defense work was a warming tg> for the Important 
role to come. We are actively participating In the 
actual business o f war on each front, carrying the 
fury to the door of the enemy.

We suffered our revers.^s which taugtvt us lessons not 
too late and vhlch pointed out the danger that could 
happen here. We took our Pearl Harbor and Wake 
Island, aiKl through these sad experiences gained in 
wisdom at the cost of precious lives. I t  was a sore 
challenge to strength of o^iaracter and courage and 
national morale, but now we are on our way!

North Africa paved the way. We do not intend 
to slow down. We are planning for what is ahead. 
To  taste victory, rem mber. Is not to pMutlcipate In a 
full meal--w° have had a taste. This must not] make 
us over-confident and feel that the end Is In sight, the 
war as good as won and victory at hand. Oounsel 
has warned us otherwise, and aU of us kaxiw that we 
cant let up for one instant. To  relax one minute in 
the united defense effort might lead to disaster. The 
idfa is to k. cp production going with more determlna- 
tlon a«x] to press the fl# it  the harder. Yes, we ore 
gaining, we are moving forward, we are on the way!

Editorial of the Week
A BIO JOB FOR A U , OP US

There Is cnly one way to relieve the acute shortage 
of doctors and nurses under the present emergency 
pro ham- -and that is more nurses’ aides. I t  requires 
years to train efficient men and women in these pro
fessions. and the best'we can do to meet the demands 
being placed upon them is to train aides that can 
relieve them of the mlnerr detail work while they con
centrate on the highly specialized parts cf the health 
probl'ms.

This Is an opportunity for those young women 
here at home to serve—and serve well—with the 
myriad and complex needs of this war. TTie Office | 
of dvllian Defense has Issued a. call for 100,000 to 
help oo the home front. Perhaps there is no glamour 
to it—but then is there any glamour In war?

This Is no time when we must consider the tJwUl 
o f a job. This Is a time when there are simply jobs 
to be done, and It Is the responsibility of those capable, 
and able to do so. to step to the front and offer their 
services.

For the young men at the front, covered with the 
grime of the battlefield, tired from the sound o f burst
ing shell, there Is no thrill. I f  we could know hla 
heart some evening, we probeJ>ly would learn with 
aehat deep sense of longing he would like to be home 
again, kiaflng arlth the gang after a day’s work, oT 
out for an evening with his favorite girl friend.

But Instead there are battles to be won, before 
Tfteae things that he krres can be held sreuie. He Is 
willing to make them secure.

So It Is on the home front. ’There must be effort— 
posaibiy grinding, heart-brraking effort. But every 
effort put forth here brings nearer the day arben 
Johnny can come marehkig home aglla.~aan-Angtlo 
Evening Standard.

Current Comment
By LEON QUINN

Editor'! Not^^Expremlon! or opinions contain
ed Is th^ column are thoee of the writer and do
not neceesarlty reflect the opinions or pullnies
of The Times. Current i'omment is merely car

ried as a feature column,
with  a nation-wide food Aortnge impending, the 

National Dairy Council reported this week that people 
here and elsewhere are giving a conslderklde amount 
of thought to the best means o f "sUetchlng”  the 
home food supply is teporied to be through main
tenance of dairy herds, and proper feeding of milk 
cows with balanced mineral rations. . . . For addi
tional concentrates above the minimum requirements 
the U. S. Department o f Agriculture reports that 
dairy cows will produce almost twice as niuoh protein 
for the same amouhi of grain as will hogs.

•(t
Dairy cattle, as we all realize, hare formed the 

backbone o f a permanent agricuKure since Scurry 
County has been settled, and virtually all owners of 
dairy animals are giving more attention than ever 
before to making cows on the farm pay a profit above 
tkselr board. . . . Indication of the regard county 
owners hold their livestock In may be judged from the 
fact over 100 cows in the county have already been 
tested for Bang's disease—or contagious abortion— 
and have been selling "star boarders’’ through live
stock auction rings In this vicinity.

☆
“ Hitler’s Children’’ remain this week In the lime

light as one of the major problems the United Nations 
will have to cope with during post-wur years, e ^ c ta lly  
following the report of a Catholic leader who made 
a far-reaching tour of Nazi prison camps. . . . Cath
olic and Protestant alike, the representative of the 
Catholic faith found most Germans arrogant and 
scnmful of Christian approaches to their personal 
and national problems. . . . 'The present generation, 
the clergyman concluded, exinnot be effectively weaned 
away from the Nazi ideas of "savage law and still 
mejre barbaric mexles of living In unmarried sin,’’ but 
believes there Is a gex:d chance for the United Natlems 
to do plenty about the comlnr generation. . . .  I f  
we fall, during post-wrar years, of "corraling” Germany 
this time, we might as Will prepare for another 
"slaughter" 20 to 25 years hence, well Informed e>b- 
s rvers agree In various parts of the world.

☆
War Production Board officials gave a strong hint 

this week that rationini^ of clothes—both Sunday apd 
rvery-day—1s sure Is be a reality before frost falls 
unless civilians confine purchases to actual needs. 
. . . WPB officials hate to even think of rationing 
clothes because It will not only prove a tough job 
to handle, but will be a hard lick for America’s home 
front. . . . Textile mills that held war ccmtracts for 
many montJh.s declare clothing rationing will hit 
them a severe punch because mllllotu of yards of 
material una.rceptable to the armed forces Is still of 
good quality for civilian use.

t r
When we take a look Into the clothing Industry, 

we find the mills, as a whol?, are operating at 160 per 
cent of the 1935-39 level, but teiYlflc demand.s <ire 
being made by military requlrtmcnts and by the de
mands of the lend-lease program. . . . First o f all, 
I adlng economists warn, we should see that Am'^rl- 
cans on the battle and home front have ample supplies 
of clothing—then allocate the remalndfr to peoples 
In Europ-an countries. . . . After all, our textile 
mills and government officials have a direct rc.spon- 
slbillty to the American p'ople In getting raiment to 
them, and will f in d - I f  clothing rationing Is Insti
tuted—that a poorly clothed nation Is always an easy 
nation to sway with propaganda foreign to our a o »p f-  
cd way of life.

☆
One cannot say too much for certain these days, 

but war plans of the Allies ar-' shaping to use many 
more of the native troops in Invaded reglcns than 
was at first thought possible, and an instance can 
be cited where the unfettered French army will be 
utilized as a sjacarhead for the reoonquest o f FVanoe. 
. . . Indian troops will be used extensively In the 
forthcoming Burma "razoo" and the Chinese will give 
the Japs plenty of “push’’ from the we.st e little later. 
. . . This sounds encouraging to family m^n in the 
U. S.. b cau.se Indications point to a stabilized army 
of 10.000.000 men. . . . Army officials may, naturally, 
change their minds, but the 10,000,000 figure seems 
to remain the goal beyond which they cannot step— 
unkss a major calamity results.

Cl
Your guess Is as good as anybody’s on* the eventual 

length of the war, but you can observe a more cautious 
note on the part of War Department offlcialsi lately— 
Irst they give the public too much of an optimistic 
outlook on the conflict. . . . Conservative military 
opinion still leans to the srhool of thought the war 
In Europe will draw to a bloody clcse In late 1944, and 
that the Japane.se will be whipped by late 1946—or 
1947. . . . Lucky breaks can hasten the end of the 
war, and back luck oan obviously prolong the all-out 
conflict. . . . ’The navy, for eramble, plans to fight 
until 1949, and govemnaent procuremrnt officials are 
taktng steps to see we have strategic materials—just 
In

Record Payment 
Of State Aid Due 
School of County

An all-time record will be set Sep
tember 3, when Scurry County 
schools will receive $15 090 from an 
Initial payment of $6 per capita, the 
county suprelnUndent’s office was 
Informed Tu.sday.

L. A. Woods, state superintendent, 
announced In Austin this week that 
the September per capita payment 
of $6 would mean a total of $9,250,000 
tor Texas schools.

Only once before have Scurry 
County sohools been prcnnliKd a 
higher per capita payment at one 
Ume than the $6 flgiu-e eumounoed 
this week. This figure vas exc ed- 
cd in May. 1927, when a $7 pay
ment was made near the close of 
the school term. .

With $6 i>ald out of this year's 
balance only $19 ol the $25 per 
capita apportionment will remain 
for payment t'.irough the 12 months 
of the school y^ar bt ginning Sep- 
umbir 1, or an average of but $1.70 
per capita per month. The ad va
lorem schocl tax cf 10 cents will pay 
one full month’s avtrage, leaving 11 
months to c:me out of other income, 
S'.hic.r consUtut.s the great bulk of 
the school Income.

It is confidently believed that not 
only will the $19 be paid within the 
12 months but that. If averages ate 
maintained, there will be a balance 
o f $1.50 per capita to start the suc
ceeding school year on September 1, 
1944, officials of the State Depart
ment cf Education state.

He's Major Now

New Ration Books to 
Be Issued in 10 Days
Attention of all Snyder and Scur

ry County people Is called this week 
by Scurry County’s War Price and 
Ration Board to a new ruling re
garding lost ratipn books of any 
kind—gasoline books, the “sugar 
coupon" No. 2 books, and War Ra
tion Book No. 3.

Immediately following the loss of 
a ration book, the owner Is asked 
to notify Sheriff Tom DeShazo. Sec
ond, own;r of the lost book must 
advertise less of the book In the 
county newspaper and wait 10 days 
before any action can be taken.

At the end of the 10-day period, 
Joe Caton, chief clerk, points out 
a new ration book will b : Issued If 
the owner has not received the lost 
dccumcnt from combined efforts to 
locate such.

Jack Bowling Final 
Rites Held Friday

Final rites for Jack Bowling, 58, 
who died last Thursday, were held 
Friday morning, 10:00 o'clock, at 
Maples Funeral Home chapsl.

Pallbearers were Willie Gibson, 
Tcm Davis, Leon WVen, Dean Coch
ran, R. V. Daugherty and Sam Bea
vers.' Doris Mae Bley and Ina Lou 
Carmichael were In charge of floral 
offerings.

Maples Funeral Home directed ar
rangements, with burial in Fluvanna 
Cemetery.

John Roemhrh Graduates.
Private First Class John A. Roe- 

misch, sen of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Rocmlsch cf the Hermielgh com
munity, was this week graduatrd 
from the Fort Crook Ordnance Auto
motive School at Port Crook, Ne
braska, represerrtatlves of the Port 
Crook Ordince Depot report. John 
took intensive training In a lf phases 
of automotive repair and mainte
nance of all kinds of army vehicles.

Promotion to major of Captain 
.X. B. Ccx Jr, former Scurry 
County airieultural agent, was 
annaunred tl.'U week by Major 
William C. I.ee, commanding 
general of (he lOlsl Airborne 
DivLiun. Fort Bragg, North Car
olina. Major Cox Is the executive 
officer for IJeutenant Colonel 
W.lliam Scoggins’ 8Ut Airborne 
.Anti-Aircraft Batallicn, a unit 
of the division.

Santa Fe Area Crops 
Good Despite Drouth
"Crops In the Snyder area of 

West Texas continue to make favor
able progress as a whole, although 
some sections are in dire need of 
Immediate rainfall," the August 1 
agricultural condition report of the 
Santa Fe Railway Company declar
ed Monday.

Conditions, d e s p i t e  continuing 
dry weather, have been particularly 
favorable for cotton. 'Texas has 
planted more than 1.000,090 acres of 
peanuts this year and crop prospects 
are promising.

"Watermelon shipments In coun
ties adjacent to Scurry are gaining 
In volume and even dry weather has 
not stopped home canning’ of many 
vegetables — especially beoxu and 
peas." the report concludes.

Wiley McMilllan of 
Hermleigh Advanced
Excellent work he has been doing 

as an airplane mechanic has won 
for Wiley C. McMillan, son c f Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. McMillan o f Herm- 
leigh, promotion to rank of sergeant 
at Lubbock Army Air Field, the 
LAAP public relations department 
reported Tuesday.

Srrgeint McMillan was a tele
phone equipment Installer prior to 
entering the army air forces last 
Octob r. He end his wife reside in 
Lubbcck, clcse to the twin-engine 
field where the Hermielgh ex-resl- 
dent Is attached.

Coa»t Ouard.smrn Needed.
The United States Coast Guard 

announres through The Times an 
urgent need fer men who have 
passed their seventeenth birthday 
and who havj not yet breome 18 
years of age. Such m^n who enlist 
will be sent to the St. Augustine, 
Florida, training station Immediate
ly. Full Infcrmation on joining the 
armed branch ol service may be 
secured from S ’tanlty E. Mathes. 
Ic (F>, Box 1142, at Lubbock. All 
Inquiries. Mathes says, will receive 
prompt attention.

Lions Told Peace 
Will Be D ifficu lt 
Post-War E ffort

“ America has given unselfishly to 
war so far, and America needs to be 
unselfld) at the peace making,” 
Dean J. M- Gordon of Texas Tecih 
Oollcge, told Snyder lions Tuesday 
at the club's weekly luneiicon In the 
Manhattan Hotel.

" I t  will b* more difficult to make 
the right peace than to win the war,’’ 
Gordon continued. "The present 
ocnfllct Is bringing us closer to God— 
a fact that means we have not lost 
everything In the conflict against 
aggression.”

F. G. Sears gave an Interesting 
report on the trip Friday to the 
Hereford prisoner of war oamp by a 
group of Srurry County representa
tives. FbHowing Sears’ talk, and 
subsequent discussions about en
deavoring to arcure a prison oamp 
for Snyder area, club membeik voted 
to go on record as In favor of a 
camp for Snyder.

Dale Wood gave a reading, “The 
Three Bidders,” and "Private Bucka- 
roo” was sun; by June and Dale 
Wf*"d aecnrppanled by their mother, 
Mrs. M.inse Wood. The duet also 
gave "Bicycle Built for Two."

Club members and guests enjoyed 
a sing-song built around the num
ber, "She’ll B? Cornin’ Around the 
MouraUln,” led by lion  Tamer E. O, 
Wedgeworth.

Four unexcused abeentees were re
ported, and the club goat for an 
absentee went to A. C Preultt.

Vise presidents E. L. Farr and 
Leighton Griffin were In the dhalr 
for the luncheon, in abaenoe of the 
club prexy, Wayne Boren.

Club guests were Dean J. M. Gor
don o f Texas Tech, F. G. Sears, Mr. 
and Mrs. Manse Wood. Juive and 
Dale Wood. Her.man Darby and T. P, 
Jbhnson, all of Sweetwater.

Tfte inprovement at the undenitanUng <a fbr two 
ende; first, our own tnoreaar o f knowledffe; aeoondly, 
to mabla us to dellm- t lW  kncarledge to oUtert.— 
leeke. j

Our big job on the home front n ^  appears to be 
tMtt of supplying arms (or the Frtnoh army and the 
men who will join as they are llbrraled, for the 
Russlan.s, the Chinese and Indians who wrill do a 
great deal o f the actual fl;hUtig—and of producing 
war materials at an Increasing level through 1944— 
even though the job of equipping our own army la now 
fairly well In hand.

Fluvanna Is Dry!
The Times has been aware that 

it’s getting quite dry and hot, but 
it remained for H. C. Ilournoy 
of Fluvanna to give an Inatfht as 
to actual weather icondiUons in 
the northweiii areikon of the 
county.

"You ran tell the world," he 
tcid a Timcit reporter, “rainfall 
around fluvanna la unuaual. 
During the past 10 days we have 
larked three faiehCM of grtting any 
rainfall at all!”

Augrust Ration Date 
Calendar Given for 

Subscriber Posting
Here’s your August rationing cal- 

I ndar. Scurry County, that will prove 
handy for clipping In keeping up 
with ration dates and deadlines:

Sunday, red “ V” stamps In War 
Ration Book No. 2 became valid for 
meats, fats, citmed fish, cheese and 
canned milk. Red T T " and "U ” 
stamps are also valid now and will 
b? good through August 31. Red 
” W” stamps will be valid from Au
gust IS through August 31.

August 15—Expiration date for 
stamp No. 13 In War Ration Book 
No, 1, gcod for five pounds o f su;ar. 
Stamp No. 14 becomes valid August 
16 and will be good through Octo
ber 31 for five pounds.

October 31—Expiration date for 
stamp No. 18 In War Ration Book 
No. 1 for purchase of one pair of 
dhoea

August 31—Deadline for next off i
cial tire in^teotlon for “C "  gasoline 
bo(A holders.

Attorney Group Will 
Sponsor Redistrictmg
Redistricting—a matter Scurry and 

adjacent counties arc re concerned 
over five monlha ago, la now “tops” 
on the order of business for the Dis
trict and County Attorneys Assexda- 
tlon of Texas, Fred Ehlsman of Long
view, president, reported Tuesday.

Eklsman states his organixatlon 
will make a thorough survey of the 
redistrlctlng situation (or Scurry and 
other counties, currently under study 
again by a legislative committee, a 
committee headed by Representa
tive C. M. McFarland of Wlohlta 
Falls.

CC Directors Meet Monday.
Attention of Scurry County Ctmrn- 

ber of Commerce officials Is called 
to a directors’ meeting thal will be 
'neld evening, 8:45 o’clock,
at the Chamber of Commerce office. 
A consISbrable amount of routine 
business will be up for awroval, at- 
ficialj state, and all dlreotoca are 
urged to be present.

Africa Soldier Writes 
Thanks for Son's Aid

Red Cross Work 
Room Shows Big 
Accomplishment

Scurry County’s Red Croas chap
ter, since October of last year, has 
shipp.d a total of 102.600 surgical 
dressings, Mrs I. A. Joyce, chairman 
o f the RC surgical dressing pro
gram, repwrtfd Monday afternoon at 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
organization.

O f the grand total In surgical 
dressings made since last October, 
the Junior R  d creas, directed by 
Mrs. Roas Blanchard, contributed 
2.987 dressings.

Other high points of the* Scurry 
County Red Cross achievement pro
gram report included a statement by 
Mrs. J. G. Hicks, production chair
man, that 75 knitted garments have 
bren shipp'd out to persons In mili
tary servlo.».

Announcement was made that 
Mrs. W. C. Wenninger will teach 
fundamentals of knitting Thursday 
cf each week at the R'-d Cross reems. 
A n:w Shipment of knitting yarn 
was received last w:ck. It was re
vealed.

National Red Cross representa
tives have been high in their praise 
of the work being done By the 
Scurry County ciiapter — especially 
consl.stemt work being' turned out 
through supervision of the produc
tion chairmen.

“ I  want all the people responsible j 
for help given us during the sickness 
of our son, Herby, to know we thank 
them from the depths of our hearts,” 
Staff Sergeant John C. Portis, Com-1 
pany O, I42nd Infantiy of the 36th 

I Division, wrote this week from North 
Africa to Snyder friends. |

H. rby, who recently suffered an ! 
attack of infantile paralysis, was 
taken to Lubbock for treatment, and 
was last week taken to Dallas. Mrs. 
Fortls. who has returned here with 
the boy, reports he is improving 
steadily—and is showing much more 
Improvement than was thought pos- | 
slbl* two weeks kgo. j

Civil Service Places Open. i
U. S .Civil Service Commission 

announced Tuesday, through J. O. 
Little page, Snyd r civil service sec
retary, new deadline of August 17 
to permit additional printrrs to 
apply fer posltlotis with the U. S. 
government printing office In Wash- 
inzton, D. C„ as estimators and 
jacket writers. Llttlepage will fur
nish full information to intcr:sted 
persons. ,

Private Doyle Whatley of Camp 
Swift ■ arrived Wednesday to sp:nd 
a ffw  days with his wife and other 
relatives.

Wouldn’t you feel 

more secure if you 

knew that your val

uable jewels and im

portant papers were 

safe from fire and 

theft? Y  >'i can get 

a safety deposit 

vault for as little as 

twenty-five cents a 

month? It’s worth 

more than that to 

know that your 

things are safe!

Saks Agency for War Bonds, 
Series E, and Applicabons 

Received for Series 
F and G

Snyder
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service/

Lady Assistant

AIR-CONDITIONED FUNERAL CHA?EL
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K E I T H 'S :

Build your menus around these 
best buys from Nutrition Groups 
One, Two and Three. . .  Enjoy at 
least one or more serving from 
each of the Basic 7 Food every day.

FRUITS AND  
VEGETABLES

Yc*. so our patrons may have fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables that are kept crisp and firm 
at all times, we have this week installed a—

HUSSMAN Refrigerator Case!
Real refrigerated cold will keep the produce 
just as near picking freshness as man can make 

• it. Oi>en face front makes selection qf your 
favorites easy.

B lack a rd  G rocery  Co.
South Side Square— Phones 437 and 438

As a Raw Salad or Cooked Vege
table, Carrots brighten any meat. 

Top quality Carrots are always eco
nomical; and when served fre.sh and 

raw, you get highest food value.

S O U O .C ^ / S F

Cabbage, a versatile food , equally 

good when served as a cooked vege
table or as a raw salad. For its V ita
min C content, serve it raw. Never 

over-cook.

Gixxf health ruIe-Potatoes at least 

once a day. Peel as thin as possible or 
cook them in their jackets. There arc 

lOI w’ays to serve them. Supplies are 
abundant.

Don’t let the Peach season slip by 
without home-canning a few jars. 
And, be sure to enjoy a Fresh Peach 

Pic. Buy the best for eating or can

ning.

Fresh zummer fruits and vegeta
bles...some raw. some cooked... 
insure good eating and a healthful 
diet. Get those identified for your 
nrotection Fresh—From Keith's.

\
r

♦
"Available at local beme-owiiod ladopeiMlaal Rololl Storos"

BEN E. KEITH COMPANY
Ltrgtit DitIribHioTi of Frtth Frmki *nd Frrtk VegHMet in the Soulhwetl

fvesh-from Keith's
KEITIt FIWT EXPIEU
K O K O -S ilS  A. Ml.

Ealey N et* end
CoBlmlaMel le e 

SUNDAY SiRINADI 
KOK<^ 1 9.$$. SwiNleys


